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lw~i;ar;~~h~l~?;·~i~95~8~::::::~~I~n~d~u~s~t~r~i~a~l~W~o~r~k~e~r;;~~~ 1 i his work into producing the 
steel rails and electric motors 
for the imperialistic export of 
capital, and his later shift, to Book Review 
war worker or militflr! con~ 
script to protect these interest, 
is all alien to what is good for 
him and his fellow workers.·But 
whether it' is th'! uprisingS in 
East Berlin or Budapest, or the 
revolt ·in the ·slave lsbor camp 
of Vork\rta, or the Western El<'l'· 
trie fight against time-study, or 
the rank-and-file dislike for au
tomation. it ·is all the revolt of 
a man who is being used, and 

Mar,xism and 
Freed.om· 

relations of worker to job 
I.. .... .,....;... ............ ...;. ................ ..;.. ........ ..;.. ................................ J I who doe.•n't like it because he 

finds that being used is neces
sarily being abused. 

MARXISM AND FREEDOM ••• from 1716 until Today: by Roya 
Duyevskaya; 287 page~ plus 70 pages of appendix plus notes, 
index and biblin~raphy; prit• $6.00, publisho.d 195R by Bnok
nmn Associate~, :n Union Square '\'est. New York :1. N.Y. 

' . 
This book by Trotsky's former though it has. grown, yields a 

secretary is a weighty addition lower rate of profit when it is 
to the bit o! socialist literature divided by this greatly enlargP.d 
that clearly argues !or a WQrld capital, and the disappointed 
o! free men as distinguished capitalists holler that wage costs 
!rom a world o! puppets directed are too high, and start doing 
by a bureacracy of planners. what they are doing at the time 
This book further argues that of this review. 
this libertarian socialist view is . . . 
the Marxism of Marx· that mere The competition between vorl· 
forms of social ow'nership, if ous ~roups ~ontrolling the in
they carry over the same rela- dustnal eqUipment tends to be 
lions of worker to job as prevail shop~ by the mhet~ted system 
in capitalism, necessarily carry of nah?~al_ states and bcc?mes 
over ·at;;o the inherent contra- competl~lon between _nation~ 
dictions o! capitalism and thus economies, or more typtchly m 
too "contain the seeds of their recent y~ars betw.ecn groups ~f 
own destruction." suc!t n~t1ons t_alking about ~lf-

. !enng tdeologtes. The workmg 
• • • class as the result of this com-

To this review, the author's petition is assigned to the fur
central argument appears to run ther alienated produC'tion of wnr 
thus: material and 1!-bombs. 

• • • I 

Ttu! alienation of our produc- ! 
tive capacities is implicit in the 
circum.~tance that we etre for 
hire. This begets by indirect 
means the external circum
stances of economic and social 
crisis on the one hand, and the 
drive for organized, Co.operativc 
rank-and-file resistonce build
ing up the revolutionary urge 
and capacity to create a world 
where production is the self
activity of freely co-operating 
men, and where the social su
perstructure that develops from 
tbi~ economic basis is :1ppropri .. 
ate to it. 

That, as this Teviewer undel'
stands it, is the author's eentrnl 
argument. Perhaps it Lc:!n't, for 
the author is steeped in the 
Hegelian dialectic, ,~_nd has long 
passages written with a foggi-

For capitalism to develop The direction or "plan of pro- ness that only Hegelians can 
there must first o! all be a elsss duction iSISieadily toward chan- achieve. Moreover she wants us 
of wage-workers, men looki~g neling more.of labor's creative all to learn to reason in these 
for a job because they find no capacity illto the production of same Hegelian terms and but-~ 
other workable way of making these means of production and treSses her point with the eon· 
a living. The labor-power they these means o! destruction. And tention that Lenin never under-, 
o!!er !or sale is thus already an it is required that labor be e.ier stood Marx until in those dark 

1 

alienation of therr creative self· more e!!icient about doing this! days of the collapse of the Sec- i 
nctivity. They do not go to work with the work more subdividii'd QDtl ·International, he took up! 
producing the things they !eel so that the worker becomes in- the study <it Hegel, wrote the i 
some inclinatioJ>:-.t'1 -~uce, creasin;IY. only a frajpnent .o~ .!JII"" ll""' first published as an · 
They hire out to dii '¥.' th~ "!(" ~ working with machines 'lj)pendlx. contradicting much 
told,.Jo produee what'~~\!!" sm· th~"!lrlve him rather than witil that lie had earlier written .in 
ployer has decided, . · Jill :th~ eqUJPinllnt thot he drives, taking his anti-Mach dissertion on Ma
materials and p~CS$ . he, hll!' him ~eadi,ly further and further terialism and Empiric-Criticism. 
decided npon. He does the plan- away from the creative self- N his H lia cllialectic 
nlng, or he segregates a se~on activitl of !ree .men. · .ow ·t th" ege . n 
o! his hired hands to work out a gam as · IS revtewer. unde:,.' 
the details of his planning and • • • stands _It, is the rather _obviou.• 
enforce the subservience of the All this; the author points out, propos1tion that what IS to be 
rest of his hired hands to these Is a description of what goes on must grow out of what is and 
plsns. alik~ in captialist America !"'d brongM .about. by the . 
_ -----.. ~ · . --· Soviet Russia. ·'fher4!"is a steady forces bi operation as the result 

The class of ·wage workel"ll resentment against It on the of preceding antagonisms. There 
thus produces 1!:1 own keep and part o! the machine-tending is nothing very mysterious 
lite neeessaries and luxuries of wage-workers. This resentment about that and it is plainly 
thoso above them and more fac- Is over the relation of the work- ful for sifting out the meat 
tories and machines with whii:h er to his work. It may appear as any study of what goes on !rom 
their employers hope io expand "simple trade union demands" the plain verbiage. But the 
their businesses. Thus they 11lso for shorter workdays and bigger forms of speech customary 
produce business cycles and crl- pay checks; In fights against among devotees · 
ses, for periodically they pro- speed-up, In demands thllt ob- balDing~ n:;~~~'li acco•~nt I 
duce more factories and rna· jectionable foremen be removed. for the 11 
ch!nes than can profitably be It may bl05SQDI !orth.in fuU.rec:· Marx Is so 
~; the t~~ profit,·- e"en o11J1Itif"n tltat this dlrcetlon of. about tha'l ree,;;d.L·~:d:th~~b:Y.!H; 

. 



slop mony a "'=9rker who ~hou~d 
·read this book from readmg 1!. 

·Unfortunately the first hun
: dred poges of this bo~~· apart 

-'-from some ovcrsimpliflcatlo~s 
of what workers did at certam 

. historical crisqs, is rather large
·ly taken over with. this r!1~het 
incomprehel)sible hngo. I l~en 

. come some chapters on Marxum 
economic theory written with 
refreshing cl'!"ity, completely 
readable even though they tack-

.·. Je the intricate point that popu-
. : Jarizations usually gloss over. 

. Then a good deal. o.n the. deyel· 
l opment of Lemn s tbmkmg. i 
;·summed up this way, the con.t, 
-j tent:\ of the book do not scNt;t to~ 
:correspond to what has been or-

1 , fered above as the ce.1lral argu-
1 · ment that makes it hook worth I 

reading, but that is the way of 
• it. . I 

• • • 
The economic systems of both 

Russia and USA could be de
·scribed in these. terms: Produc
tion is by w~g~ workers who 
turn out goods. for sale and 
whose wages are not equal to I 
the prices of these products; and 
in both countries they work ac-1 
cording to lh~ planning ol. n J 

managerial hierarchy. The d•~-' 
ference most often pointed nut •• : 
that -the means of produ~- , 
tion · lly owned by prt-
vate · ons, while in Rus-

"iUc:Udly Uwiit.od." 
'lrllar•~elv a discussion 

..... ~ ... 
\\'e shudd-ft·ttrt this Russinn 1 

situation. In the light of the ar
gument of this book we have 
good reason to shudder, for it 
may be pretty much the situa
tion in which We and our chil
dren will liva unJess we take 
action La avert it. No, not be-
<ailse Russia it so likely to de
lent Arileriea[militarily, but !or 
deeper reasons. We can get into 
that silllatinn eititer ·of two , 
\va~s·: Uk Competitive struggle i 
!tJr ·position in a cold war ond 
for superior war potential could 
get us there; or the tempting 
idea of many a social democrat 
that a planned economy, if only 
the phllll1Ct'S are men of good 
will could avoid all the topsy
tun:iness of free enterprise, 
grasp the technical advantages 
of totalitarianism and Us gl't!ater 
eo-ordinatlon, and do so in u 
world of free civilians to whom 
the beneficent planners wet·e ~i
rectiy responsible. This author 
s~;~y::; that cannot be: the soctal 
superstructure is determined by 
the relations of the worJ;ers to i 
their work. . i 

What better luture c•n there
1 be? It cannot be blue-printed;: 

only its gener:~l character can! 

be vaguely surmL._d from Ql• 
fore..~ in capitalist (or Sovu:U 
society that can be counted 011, 

in ·their basis antagonism to tfu• 
existing arrangements, to genE'r
ate a bette1· society. Tht'Se arP. 
the efforts of wage workers. es
pecially the machine-tc:mding. 
non·planning wage work<"r:>, 
says the author, both co-opcr•
tively to resist their exploita
tion, their being used against 

been: each other, and their '-"<~mmon-' 
control,~ sense spontaneous organziation : 

has! _ and eCfort to arrange thing:, so 
mas"":c~cs, j fthat self-activity results in the 

low hv~n.g I j productive cooperation nr rr{'{' 
exhaust11.; c 1 •

1 

men. This Lt; nll very vague but : 
~~Vis.~~ ~lave .18·1 it'::; ahout snmeth,n~ that clcfi· 

stratificatlo~ mtely is thl"'l't•, • 
lntlll.·IJia strawbosses 

and pl••n••!~~~~ one side and 
the doing.the work on t~e 
other, and ~JII~Uent soc1al 
and politicarcUSfK>bsm . . ...... 

. .. i 

I k. ' d l 'II i ~ Dunaycs as a ten s o t us- . 
· trate her poinl with references! 
to how the Paris Commune gcn-: 
crated activity and forms or or-! 
ganizution that surprised Marx 
for he had not anticipated them, 
and similarly the soviets grew 
without benefit of any intellec
tual's planning them, to surprise I· 
Trotsky and Lenin both in 1905 
and 1917, and make I.eriin : 
chonge hi:; thinking. Though her 

: logib and the experiences she 
; Cites should guard her against 

I it, she repeats Leniniqt language 
that these are the specific forms 

! ~\~~~~~.:/r~ch labor is to oman-

Here we could cite a wide,· 
range of experience to support 
'th main poipt: the actions of 

~;;==ll\'iol ....... ,to limit· 

lk.Qt.~*"'=·t·~ undirected co-operafioW. nr p~o-

1 

ple in a crisis, as in putting out 
a neighbor's fire, or how smooth. 

·Jy production in a plant goes 
when the bosses for some rea
son have tQ,obe·-away, or how 
rank-and-ifie action has, frus
trated man,. an unacceptable 
de:~! iii'ail:eby the labol' bure-duc-
~.-~:-•-, . 
•d ,,,.· • 
1 .,.The future to build towards IS 

l~·~,ie that avoids'the stratification 
Of planner and worker,' that 
pr:.1::tices unionism without b~

' reo.ucracy, that achieves co .. ordi .. 
nation through all knowing 
what is going ahead "' that 
there may be this self-activity 
of free co-operation among free 
men. 'l'hat is the way to the good 
world of goods1. for free nnd 
work for the fun or it. And that 
seems to be the point of the 
book despite the encru.§_lation of 
discordant carry - overs from 
Leninist :llld Trotskyite thought. 

-~_.Thnmp•on 
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MARXISM 
-- AND -
-- FREEDOM --
- BOOK REVIEW BY ERIC S. HEFFER -

JS Marxism a theory of freedom. or understand the philosophic foundation isl) prove that revolutions are things 
docs it mean despotism as man)' of Marxism. of the past, and then along comes 

thinkers believe'? That is obviously a Marxism as we know is made up another revolution. and further ham· 
fundamental question. one which has of th.u streams (a) German idealist mer blows shauer their wonderful 
increasinaty come to the fore since philosophy, (b) French revolutionary 'thcoric~·. The big problem of our 
the Krushc:hcv revelations, and the docnines and (c) English political age is 'What happens :after the rc· 
Hungarittn revolution. Many look. at economy. All arc interconnected and volution'?' Is it possible for man to 
Russia. and be:ieving that it is a must be taken as a whole. In the be really free or must a bureaucracy 
Marxist state, rightly r«oil with same way as it is impos.<iiblc to sever incvitabl~ develop m.c lho!t!: in 
h~>rrtJr. They then develop illusions a man's bead and legs from bis body Russia, China ·and Yugoslavia? 
about the West, and equate Western and expect him to live, the same is \Vide Scope 
capitalism with 'freedom'. true of Marxism. It bas a wholeness, 

Freedom exists neither in the East and must be studied as a whole. Mi~ Dunaycvskaya's book has a 
nor the West, ahhougb the potential Marx took. his philosophic:al stand broad c:anvass. She traces the develop· 
e"iiJOH for its complete development. on the basis of Hegelianism. Hegel ment or Marxism from 1848 to the 
This is brouaht out most clearly in an however was ·not a Materialist. he present day. Of particular interest 
epoch making book by Raya concerned himself purely with ideas, are her chapters dealing with Marx's 
Dunaycv:sby:». (one time Secretary to and worked out his pbilosophic:al support of the Abolitionists in the 
the great revolutionary Leon Trotsky), •iews in that rc::tlm alone. He it w.u American Civil War. and the roots 
entitled Mar.rirm ar1d Frttdom. who showed that all development which Marxism has in America. also 

In its own way this book is ::a !::and· aroie through contradiction. "It is the one de:aling with the f:t.mous 
mark, and all those who call them· through the struggle of opposites that Trade Union debate in RU$Sia in 
selves Marxists should seriously study the movement of humanity is pro· l920.21. She puts gre::at emphasis on 
it. Unfortunately it bas not yet iound pelled iorward-•. says MW. Dunaycv· thic d('hiltt' a' !h(' cl"'ci'i'"·~ ('lne f(lr lh~ 
an English publish.:!r. and must be ob· skaya., sumrmmstna He~l's VlCW. future of Russi:&. 
tained rrom the U.S.A. Hegel called his 'system' dialcc:ti.,;s, She rightly condemns Trobi;.)""s 

and from this Marx. developed Dia- PQ5ition during that debJ.te. but sur· 
Marxism ond Communism lcctical Materialism. which appUed to prisingly enough defends the Dol· 
ln her introduttion the author sets history is Historical ~tatcrialism. It '>hC\"Ik's ac:tion at Kronstradt. Here. 

out dearly the objec\ive of the book. is precisely in the re:~lm of philosophy I think she ern, as documents 1 have 
"This bDIJk." she says, "aims to re· that one must seck tbc answers ta the ~ndy r:ad seem to dc:&rly indicat.: 
establish Marxism in its original form. pri!SCnt crisis in Marxist thouabt and that Kronstradt was a acnuine 
ll.'hi;h Marx. called .. a thoroughgoing prac:ti~. This is what Mi~ Ounayev. workers' movement and was some· 
Naturalism, or Humanism". Docs sL:ny:& docs. she in fact goes bac:li. to thing akin to the East German rising 
she do this? I am not quite certain. the bt=ginning. By doing so lhc over· and Hunprbn revolt. but on a much 
I am sure. however. that this book is comes much of the intell«tual mess lower level, with of course the Dol· 
an important contribution to\' '!rds \\e find ourselves in when we seck ~h~vill' Pany ~till ""' " l:lur~u~rati(';ll 
that goal. and is the most serious work only half·measurcs. half-way stops Stalinist machine. 
on ~larxism for many years. 1 say and a new an:alysis of Stalinism, The author says elsewhere that 
this without reservation, and also usually based Ul\ iJc.~~ "'bi'b a.rc within the guts of the revolution is the 
without ncc«saril)" :uxepting all her scmi·Stalinist anyway. counter-revolution. · Equally true. is 
conclusions. Ac:cordine 10 the author, M::auist ~he reverse. The c~unter·revolut•on 

.. Marxism is a theory of liberation intelltttuals in the main have pven lS. a pr~. not a stngle ev~nl. and 
ur it is nuthin,:, .. she ~ys. Commun· nothing to the mo\cmcnt in a philo- ~l~bm It lS ~he future revolution. a~d 
urn on the other hand she condemn\ sophia! sense for many years. The 11 15 my bchc~ that Kronstradt w-o~.s tn 
as "'the theory ::and practice of en· words she uses arc that they 'arc in a fact the harbm~er of the future. 
slavcmcnf'. Communism as we know sloth'. This is not to say that Marx· Conclusions 
it in Russia, China. Hunpry etc .• she ism is wrong. On the contrary, what I ha\'C not of course betn able to do 
araucs biols pl)tbina in common \\itb is required is to set down to a serious justice to this book. 1t is brilliantly 
Marxism. Therefore it is not con«t study l'lf Hegelian dial"ti;;s, to onr.c wriuen, and is clever in its arguments. 
to call tbe Communists, "Marxists'. ::.c .. in 5htdy Hescl, a' l.enin did when 1r i' a ro.sitive book, a helpful book, 

What they s~ad for aad what they the Socialist movcmc:nt fell apart at and above all else a book which opens 
ha'\Pc built is a system of State capital· the aisis of 1914, when all tbc SoQ;al up new liclds u( thought and possible 
ism. It is not as aomc Marxists be· Democratic parties supportc:d their action. 
lievc a Workers' State in Russia, It is own aovcmments and betrayed the As one who bas been tr...ined in the 
State: capitalist. ·nus process to St::ate movement. leadership complex. and who has 
capitalism is not conft~ to the East Lfnin at lhat stag:c sat down and a£cepted much of the 'VanJUard 
but is aoina oa tbrouahout the enUre studic:d. the philosophical basis. in or· Party' theory. I find difficulty in 
world. inc:ludinathe West. Capital is der to find out wh:.t really went accepting many of her arguments. es· 
beina c:onlinuouly CODCCGtr.ltc:d. and wtona. His co!J;clusions, led him to pcciatly those c:anncctcd with what 
all the time c:onst"..nt capital, i.e .. the .Jcvelop his new line of thought and could be too arcat a reliance on span
actual machines. raw materiali, etc:.. ultimately develop his new type of or- taneous action by the workers. Per• 
gets laracr. whilst variable capital. i.e .. 101nisation, which led to the victory of haps I ha\·e misread her here. 
W.bour po,.n, acts Jess. tbe October Revolution in 1917. I would. however. urge all those 

This must incri~bly k:ld to scvcre Tt.Xby we: live in an age o( absolute who can ta get hnld ni this !:look. read 
crisc:s which eannot be avoided under tyranny. therefore it is now pouible to it. study it and discuss it. cspctially 
capitalism where the means of pro- emerge to absolute freedom. lt is by writina to the author. I uackntand 
ducti,,n ou~ directly controlled tbrouah pred<tely freedom that bas been lk· she is rarticutarly keen to know \\'1\a.t 
the State apparatus. The powth of strayed in the totalitarian states con- British workers think oC iL The boot 
machinery, wbcrc the worken ba"e no trolled by tbe Communist Parties. In apart from Miss Dunaycvstaya•s 
real say in prodlldion. dchumaoiscs the Comn~~~nist Mlllli/csto, Mars. and writina is in that it contains 
:.11 work. and m::abs It a sheer burden. Enpls say "Tbe free development of Marx's and Com• 
The workers are continuously strivina each is tbe condi~oo ilf_ the free de-- munllm o/ 1M 

·to oYerCOme lhts dehuinlniatfon,. and Yelopmenl of an..• To JCl this. it is Ht.tlan l.cftln"s 
_.re all abe time mectiq with smaU csscmdal for the proknidat to take He,r~ 
succcsScs. which_ aUJUr well 'tor_ the controL particularly or-the: productive ·. Tbe · ~~=•:"pb~;~~~r1~: future~· wbeft thqtbemtdwt wlU «Hi·' process.-. bcc:luse I~ is -in production · ~'J 
uol all prooludio6. ·· . !hal. lbe answers He 10 1be problems 

II is her belief lhal il Is oaly ..,... of loday. , 
widi the' clcWiopmalt of tbc tOtalitar· Wt. live-· i~ . tbe aae of feYOiutiocls. 
1an st>Je lhal II is pooolble lo fully Mony people - supposedly -·· 
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The Algebra of the Revolution 
Alasdair Macintyre 

Marxism ond Freedom by Raya Dun:tyev.skaya, Boolcmon Associates Inc., New York, S6, 

"l{f!OF:L'S lottie i~ thc algchrn of the rrvolution." 
Herzen's aphori~m i!ii C'rten quoted. hut rarely taken 

~riou~ly. Thai Herzen harf a rc:~l in!iiiJhl here i~ sugge.•ded 
hy the f~ttl •hat key rerit'd" in the thought of hoth Marx 
:tnd l.enin foiiC'wed hard U(1UI1 a c1n!ie reading o( Hegel. 
The lir!!!l cla~c;ic !>latemcnt t'f Man:imn in 'rlt1' Grrmnn 
lrJ,,,,,I!Y "'3!1 an outcnme nf Mar~·!l !ilrugl!le with the 
Pht'rtnmt'"'''''r.:~· ,/ ,\firul in IR4.t. 111e revaluation or 
Man h); l.enin arier 1"14 fulluw!t on hi!l rrnding C1C the 
SC'itllct' ,afl~"ll;,.. " ll is imJ1f'l~.;il11c fully ln ~r.l!lll Mar.t'!l 
C11pit.ll. and e•tledally il!'l fir!tl chapter, if ynu have nCtl 
!liiludird lhrough and und~r5tood lhe whole nr Hegel'~ 
tnJ~k. CtiR(CQUently nnne nr the Mar:c.i(o(S for lhr: pnt 
hatr centut)' have undcl'tuod Mau." What p.iv~ thi" 

..:rucial rtlle tn Hcgei'A rhilo!lorhy? Jfr:,.el't pitturr: of 
human activity u nti.,nal activity, and 6( ratinnal activity 
AI aclivity that hax r~ct~m a' ib: goof. Certainly for 
Hegel thi(, l'icture i!lii ambiguous, hnvcring bttwl!en asser
tinns ahnul the real human cnndilinn and 5lalemmts of 
tin: ideal. not yet r~liscd, rnrrrt or hum:tn lire:. Certainly 
Mar" hnd to tran5fnrm Uegel. Rut the ferment l)r lhe 
l"l'lncert" ,,r frcedc1m, rta~n and con.<cc:inu!liinc:!lii.' in Man(!' 
rhiln!liinrhy i!!ii the Mani!!iil dchl to Heg;el. Hegel without"· 
Mau i~ unreali,tic, and in the end obscumntisl. Marx 
without Hegel wnuld ha\le heen rigid. mrch:lnictl. inhuman. 
And when later Mar:\:i!liim cli•plays !hoe characteristia it 
i• nrtrn a 5i~n nr a neglect n( the Hegelian !liilimulu• in 
Man. "The que!liitinn ''' ltege1 wu ~Hied ton{! aget ... 
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said A. A. Zhda.mw in !~7. "There is no rCI:J.sOn what· 
soever to post it anew." When would-be Marxists talk 
like this, it is usuaU\' a sign that. the freeing o( human 
nature is no longer the central goal of their socialism. 

This is perh&p.o;; the most important tl)eme in Ra)11 
Ounaye\'Sh)'8·s Morxi\m ond Fr~tdom. Miss Dunaye\·· 
skaya was at one time TrCitskfs secretary. ·When Trotsky 
declared in the Jut war that Russia was genuinely a 
worker!>' slate which ought to be defended, she broke v.ith 
him, and since then has played her own very individual 
part in the Ameria.n Iat-our movement. She onl)' wrote 
the fin"lll draft ot her N'lok afler tarlier drafts had ~n 
discussed and criticised b)' groups of miners, 'Steelworkers. 
auto-workers and student!.. A book that is the product of 
an interest in Hegel on the one hand and participation in 
a miners' strike in West Virginia on the other promises 
to have unusual qualities. And this hook is unusual 

h has thrtt' great merits. The first is that she h&s tr1ed to 
write a history of Marxist theory in "hich the development 
of the theor)' is linked at every point to the correspondinJi. 
development!> both in SC\Ciety and in the poJitiCOLl experitnet 
of soci&lisu. The stcond is that she has utilised some of 
the sourCe mattrJa1 o( Marxism more fully than an)' pre· 
viou. .. commentator. 1 have spoken alread)' of her He!tlian 
Cl':.cem. Jn thi) conne:ction she has included in .appendice.o;. 
translations of a ~m~jor pan of Marx's Economic·Philo
sophie&l manuscripb. of 1844 and of those portions of 
Lenin's philosophical notel!ooks which deal with Hegel. But 
!>he ha!- also heen in ;;, position to make use of the steno
gnaphic reports of the early congrtsses ('f the Ru.o;;sian party 
and especially ('f those of the- Ninth Party con~ress of 1921 
when tht crucial debates on the role of the trade unions in 
a socialist SCit'iet~· tool~. place. The third merit of this book. 
and it ari~t'' out of tht- othe-r 1wo. i' thl'lt it prc:wides e. 
framt'\\OrJ.. f~"tr a rt\'&IUGIIOn ot Lenin in which a changt:: 
can ht noted from an emphasi!o on tht:: par1)' as the revolu· 
tioliary manipulator of a pa!iSi\'t "'urking. class to an em· 
phasi~ on the potenti&l revolunionary spontan~?ity of the 
wnr~ins class And this ch:mp:e iN!.\ along with what we
rna) call Ltnin's Hegelian t.'On,•crsion. 

It will be alread)· clear that this book is an important 
contribution to ~CK:ialist thou}!.hl. What has to be said in 
-addition i~ that it is a book ir wt-ich impooanJ insil:hh 
•and scholarly r~c:arch are ohen sacrificed to a ncy, lramt· 
work nf dosma. For Miss Dufl!:ye\'5kay~ this JS the a;e 
of· sale ca.pitalisrn. a form of econom)' common to both 
U.S.A. and U.S.S.R. Thi5lt:ads her into a fanUt.slic under· 
valu:stion of !>"'=iali!i~t achievement in the Soviet Union. 
Sh~ writ~~ t'f the Sm·itt Sbtt a\ thous;h the Moscow triab, 
\'orkut<i. and Hun}!..:t.ry wert hli supreme and authentic 
exrreMiion:.. And bt'cau~e ol tht.s standromt she tends 1(1 
treat a!> ~(l .. ·iet crime!' and heresies what are in fact at 
iea5t 1111emrb to filte the prohl~m~ of a ~oci11li~t M"~Ciety. 

Mi~ Dunayevskaya criticists. So\'iet industrialisation; sh~ 
sa)•s nothing of how industrialisation ought to proceed ln 
a socialist society. She attacks Soviet coUectMsatioo of 
agriculture ; she sa)'E nothing of what socialist agriculture 
should be. And the result is that this ponion of her book 
is negati,·e and sterile. She sees no mC'Ire hope in Yus:o· 
~lll\'ia than in Russia. Her onl~· hope is in the world·wide 
working class. And the suspicion grows as one reads 
that she has an entire!~· idealised view of that class. 

What has happened to her book seems to be somethintt 
like this. She has been repelled b~· the arid. seminary text· 
book Marxism of the Stalinists and the TrolSky.ists (whO 
lh3re all the dogmatism of the Stalinists wnhout any~ Of 
their achievements). She has gone back to the sources· arid 
reread her Man. and her Lenin. But what she has in lhe 
end tried to extract from this is a new dugmatisni; :a nc\1.· 

~.fixed scheme. And in doina tbio; she misses seeing· iri · 
Marxism a perspective on human affairs which her return·. 
to Hegel might have brought home to her. We are ao 
wed to h:1vin'- Mar.dsm interpreted fo. us as the science 
which lQ.}'S bare the- Jaws of society, that we: tend to take 
it for ~;ranted that Marxism presenu. us with a picwre: of 
man u a being whose ~ehaviour is essentiaUy predictable., 
But in fact it is truer to say that Marxism shows us ho\\· 
in class-divided society human possibility is never full)-' 
revealed. There is al\\'3)'S more potentia.lity in human 
beings than we are accustomed to allC'Iw for. And because 
of this. human de't·elopment ofkn takes place in quite 
unpredictable leaps. We never prrhan!o kntlw how near we 
are lo the next step forward. 

lt is \\'hen Marxil't~ Jose faith m the possibilities of 
human life: in QUr age that they bettin to look for some 
•uhstitute faith. Jn Stalinism it is belief in the party and 
abo"e all in !he p:!.rl)' bur~UCDC)'. F~r MW Dunayn·· 
al;aya it i~ her large!~· idealised ver~ion of the workinJ!. 
cla!o~. And of c;CIU,se tho!ir wh1' h;(\'e to idealise 1he 
worl.t:rs are prtcisely those who have lost their faith in 
the real ftesh·&.nd·hlood workin@' class. 

Many sCY.:i::.li~H want to Jool uut on soc.:icty and be able 
lo retd off the sig.n!i of hope with ~orne kind of theoretical 
baromtter. Oul of Marxism they have tried to fashion 
such an instrument. But if we look hack at Marx and 
lenin. perhap5 the most impressivr thing aboultheir lives 
is the wa)' in which the~· "Aere prepared to live without ... 
1igns of hope. 1 think for example o! Lenin reorpnisang 
among the: Je~pairing Russian socialisu after· 190S or 
isolatt::d after the betra)-als of 19J4. It is from Lenin"s 
!11\an'e of ho('Jt: in a !oitua;ion which h"l tht ordinary eyc 
would he ~olPC: of h~)"IC1essnes.\ tha.t we ha\'e to learn. And 
tf -~ learn what Marx and Lenin han to uach here,-,nd 
what M!Si.D~~)'" can help us to leo.m from them, 
ont:: ouu:ome will perhaps oc that o\"e shall no Jonaer 
want to write .,ool.o;; lil.e hers. 

A Piece of Revelation : Zhivago 

Michael Kullmann 
Doctor Zhivagc by Borit. Pasternak. Collins and Harvill Press. london. 21s. 

l El me h.:~in with .. r_~-.-· ~ords ah{•ul 
commilntent in crJttdsm. 11 is all 

\·tr~ .-ell l<t jud~lf minot tCintc:mporary 
:.!listie and lilcr .. Q· tvent~ h}' 1 set til 
sunJaal~ m1to~~inF a wcio·p.,tititii! 
\Jolll.:-U~olh: v.h,·n \J.-:ilinJ:' \Ooilh 01 to1o1•1l. 
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..,j the- ~llnill~ancc ur D1. Zlu'•·u~:P thi~ 
llli;nr~)· will not du. Brori• PastemaL':. 
n1•~rl cannCJt and should no1 l'tc jud!ltd 
from 1ht standrl)inl tof rrint Cl~mmit• 
mc:nt. fur it h the t..ind (If rcvclauon 
,,r 1ll0ih o~n.l _-,f the ~~~ .. nin~ of thmp 

urun which t<tmmitmcnt lhauld ~ 
ba~d. What 1 am u:in~ here h. nnt 
that 1hr: ~:rc;~tol 1li'l.ltl.s trans.:r:rrd com• 
rniur:d criticism. hut th:st in readinJ Dr. 
Zlti•j;,_,,. J •m ma.de tvrcibl} a•atc "' 
:hr ,h .. U•·~·no\ ot tn) prior c:ommintd-
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Ccurxe IJcblhclna 

Let us try a m~nlal experiment. Sup. 
~ UniU luul not got to Pch:rsbur1 
in 1917, hnd Arrh·cJ 100 ha.lc:, or u.J 
been jailed by the Provisional Govern

ment. Would thcr"' bavc: bt:e.~\ A. Bul· 
ahcvik scit:urc of power'! It scents 
mOil unlikely. Lenin hin~lf in Octoh(r 
(old_ style) insish:d that it Wol.'i now or 
ncv.:r: the fJccling ..:hu.ucc mia;hl not 
return; It\( Governn~tnt would ~onu:how 
exlrical&: ib«:lf from the war, sati.!aly 
aon~ ot the p..:a.'ianu. anJ Jiiarm tile 
\'I'Of~n; then the Op(1Urlunity would bo 
zone. l.euin's opponcms 11gr«J: lhis 

· Vt'AS ind.:ed whal they were worLina 
ftJr. Most l)f his collcugues w~:rc ugaimt 
ao arn~ rhina; and iollowcd him whb 
tJ~c _ sr~~sttst onwiUinsu~. No other 
leader had either the ~tbilit)' ur the 
~ill ttl ll\!l ha hi! mann.:r. Trobky in· 
deed wu witliog, but he lacked an or· 
saniz.alioo. The when were (or a cNali· 
tion wilh the Mcmhc~iks llml the- Popu• 
Jisb. None dn:an.cd o{ dict;~tonhip. lo 
Fc:bruar)' (M1&tth) ahcy bad bl.-tn rc:u.iy 
to 1uppon -Jibtral dcmo.:racy and tllo 
ProvisioMI GORnuncnr. 

The Oclrftr RrYolution, then. was lht 
wort of one maa in the seme th:.l 
witOOut him it cou1d na-t. wou1d nut. 
h;~v~ ltarrcn~. 1-hi, "w' the \'irw Clr 
1.enin'5 orpuncnt" at thr linlt. It VO:t!l 

lite jtlll)!menl or Ttnt"k.)' }CJh l11ier. II 
i• rcnec:tnl in the rnrmll('r1C~~• indtfcnt• 
lh31 Crt"'·d lhe r~~"' fir Sukhanm··, 
(lln1(11tl l.'fary- l~•!ih•J hy Mr. Carmi· 
dt01cf !lillllt" ~'t.';th a~'tl). lf RI'J't3r"' lo 

I1C the condu"i''" In uhit;h Mr. Car· 
ntichad it ~t<"ll~ht in hi' "'..:clll'nt Slmrt 
lfi,,,,,. fljn,· rnltli~h('\1. Yet it ;., lt'lally 
"uh\·.:or~i\·e l~r l.enir.i .. m "" ~ tltoc!til•f'. 
For if the (k:lt>h:r Rcwlutiun •let~n.Te.l 

urnn 1•nt m;m, it ua' f11ttuih111<t.; ;mil a 
(.,rtuihllt\ f".'Cnl cannot ~ in tune •·ith 
.. t1eotcrminnJ necc .... ity." 

or -=:~n it? ·rhe l11i1d Reich dt"f't'nll· 
r.f ''" Hitic .. , ''"'' Hill.-r rniM.I Ci.:'r· 
rn:tn): hut rerh.tr-; it itt :tr~n,Ne !h:11 
(;trman,.·!> ovt<r• rrnint; amt-ilinn wftoM 
anvh""". ha"-c c:u~l lrrmtrlc \POTlt'r fit 

bt~. Unl lrnut-le em thi' q:<Jie. h~a,l. 

inJ •("I national C'ala\lrorfte. and miKh 
c1~ ~;,~~ ('leuly the cletnrnt of 
chance ht hi-.loty an have fatdnl CM• 

~. _ LCnin'!\ ai'rt.-.tl In 1\-lmhttr•, 

in --Af,rit .. 19f7: -rated lfii~J.1.- In the 
~enqo that once he wa• there and hnd 
gl'll tl'lnlml of the Hl'll•hevi\ rarty he 
u·a'l nhle to e'llplolt a uniqne nppctr· 
tunih·. Whence a hi'ltorical hreak· 
t1nnt;gh; nt•l ju'l a revolution (there 
1t:tvl! l•c.-tn man\· ~o1utiom). hut the 
rhennmenon c.,iletl Communi'im. Fm 
CCinmmni~m h tlelined not hy an~·thinp: 
Man wrote. but hy wha,l l.enin tlill In 
1917. Thu• the ~hare or our rrcq:nt 
W<lrld depended on on~ man. 

Or ~<l il "'«"''· In fact of coun~ 
we d•.' nrl il.nf'w \\ h:tl wrnld h:"I\'C lt:tp· 
rcnNI In R.u"'i;, nnd the w._,rhJ If f.enin 
lmd ftti1ed. Yet certain thing~ :ue lnl· 
trDN\' clenr. For e~:tiDJ'le. Ru('iia would 
~urttY h:we l1ecome a ,:real imlutlrinl 
and military f'C'Wt"r I II w a• nlrt:uly fl 

'i1.eahte one in 1914l. Prcu~· ccrlninly, 

100, liberal dcmucr:u:y wouM havo 
provl!d a f:.ilurc in Rus~iiL Afh:r all. 
it r.ailal In SJJ:tiu hn:nty yean lah:r, 
und Spain w.u hcua prepared. Alrc;al1y 
in 1917 lhu bo~UJ~:-Jin.._"" of the fUIIIIO 
Wl!re being drawn. Th~ rulina: dcmU~:ral~ 
"'crt ta~.~t ou llt~!ir Righr a., W~!ll a' ou 
their l.dt. Failing llw Uohlt~ilr. !idture 
ol po\\cr, tb~rc might-there prllbJ.bly 
"'ouiJ-ha\'c bt:t:n 1t bricl· Anarchi\l ris· 
ing. lol!o"ed by lht inc\-ilahlc military 
tC(lfC'~~ion and tlictall)hhiJl. Ku~si11 

woulJ 1tu:n ha'.';: ~d umkr lhd 

;~·-~<~ ;..~t~·~ ... ~~. 
.: 

...-· .. 
.-;e: • • ~.'I 

, .. 

rule o( While seucr<~l!l and l.mLil)I\RCn. 
AuLI bow long would 1l,a1 h.a\'c l;a,tN1 
At'ter all. lite rcwoluaiuu .. ry hllca ~·ere 

Jlill powcrlul. »nd lhc P:"-~nll Lli1• 
rwliificLI. Ucforc lun&. a dcmu.:r;atic upo 
Ilea' ;d. wuull.l h:avc bruughl the Wa 
to power. Bu1 il w01..1ld o..x have b,,;n 
a Conununi'll Lefl-il\ 1.:-.&dcr'l wuuld 
h;avc punued. the old Noarodnit drc.aua 
of a,._f'Uq lAA:i..Jiosm. Artt!'r • whikl 
~hac iUusiu""' wuuld h.ve ~-d (ll'i tltc)' 
art n•.w ladinJ In India). and the R1"" 
sian ro.rr,C(fkie would al Ia.~ have taken 
over. Arul would il' le.~den h:tve loc-.l~:l'd 
•nd ""'•""lftl ~~~ yery diller-t-nt fn."" ttttho 
nol:rnt" like Rrnhnn ami k(l'l;)'gin7 

Or try 11r.otlttr tract. SnPIJlMC there 
hatl betn faqiw--i.e .. Ru"i"n Nalit'h· 
al &tcialkm. Rnl ~bat_ wa." Staliniun 
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- i( 1101 N:Ui~nal Sl'w:ialiotm1 A l~a~ci~t 
dict:•hno;hjl, Wl"tl!d d~'''"''~~ ha\·~ 

crmhcd the lahor nnw~tm·ut, tlr:tg· 
ooncd the pc:t!«ant,, ~ct ur t:tonccntr~t· 

lif'n camf". mililouitcll the cnnntr)·. 
J'C"l!Cttle•l national minmitic\, .lew~. 

ami intellccttml~. 111 'lhort, il \\·ould 
h:we ''"'"e wlmt St:11in ,lid fthmt~•h rmh
ahlv lc"" dl~cth·rlvl. \\\luhlthcre h:n·e 
bee.n a tlirf('tl'~ce7 lntlmlri.,!it:ltil"n 
mi~lll hol\'t' h('t~n pu~hc'l a <~h:lllt• ,...,, 
rnpillly. anti there "·nuhl Cl'll:tinly ha,·e 
hecn nf' £,1J·I:r•:. Rut hl'ol\'\' intlu .. try 
wl"nld lliitlrcty ha"Ye i1fen n;~lionali7c&l 

(much or it \\'31\ Untlcr Stale cnntml 
fot'fmr the Rc,·olntif1nl. orul C\etylhin~ 

"''ultl h:wc l1«n clnne Itt turn R U\'tia 
into a g:rcat rnwcr. War Y.-ith lictnl:'IR}' 
would h:.,·e ht-cn mort. not r,~.,~. likely. 
The :mne,ntil'n C'lr Ea~tcrn Enn'IJ't! 
UIOIIhJ hiWC hctn pti~IICII, i\'1 Jt wa• 
umler the T""''· It i' tnre tho: itlcolog)· 
,.,.mild h:we h~o"Cn diHcrcnl: there woulll 
haYe hC'f'n nn Mar:ci'lm, jw;t rlain Ru,._ 
$lan Nati&mal Sod:tli'lm. Out it I~ rugu· 
ahlr that thi~ i, ~oin~ tn harren :.ny. 
hO"·. The Chin~e thin\ il ha' already 
h:.rrcnetl. They nu•v he ri).!ht. 

What I am \UI:(!.t.""ling. llf conN, I• 
that in l11'! end lenin matll.' no thHrr· 
en«. MilliC'In' of rcorle tlird, ttr wrre 
killed. (or thr !l:a\:e of ('m•tmltni,rn: hut 
('(lmnmni\m h;,~ ntll hrt'n t'~laf.li\hrd 

In the US.IiR. What ha' ltel'" ~t:th1i<;ht~.t 

i" a great incht~lri:.t ~trncturc (:1ntl " 
!lomcwhal 'lhaky n[!_ricultmal cme). Th,. 
~tntclurc i' centra11v rtmnrcl, hut then 
thh SfCm' to he an eennnmk nec~itv. 
~reci~tllv in hackw:.rtl conntri_,, If one 
I'\ ~ m'inded, l"ne mav call it !'Oei:lll· 
hm. lhC'IU~h Tmhk)·i,too anti olhen in· 

§i\t that th.: rr"~' a.:rm 1 .... "tat!! i!.lp• 

italbtn." (Th~rc arc uhac~tiun' tt) lhi,, 
on Maui"t grounds, ;iuce .. ,,,pitali~m .. 
without t•ti\;lh: l'fU!"ICII}" atilt the 111M• 

k~l hardly mak.:\ ~n~~l. \\'h.ah:v~r one 
ChilO'!~~ tu l".lli it, i.h-.- ~)'I~·Jn i .. ·nh.ll 

lhal it t:o~n .he upcratcJ by p.:oJ•Ic: Mho 
;u.: nul Couuuuui'h OulJ \\hu J,~ 11.11 ll.:· 

lic\'C in M.au nr Lcmn. li Kth, .. ,·,. tul· 

cas turn~ l:.~,.:i\1 hlllh•thl" tSuhn 
\~a\ pr..:U)' do.! IU it in I'J.W, al lh.: 
tim..: llf h~ aUi~m~·~: "1th HilkrJ, Uu:)" 
Cl)Uid go '"' OJ~r .. ung &h.: ')~h:m Y.Uh· 
uut changing ih c''"-"IUi"h. UJt:)" wuuiJ 
in&k.--..:ll h .. vc hi ..:ho~n!:'-' 1hc itkul,•g)
..Wnith:oU)' nul an c:" •'I )')b. On tho: 
whulc th.:y <arc bcttc:r ull wnh Lcaaini'"'· 
o.n con,htion th~t tht:)· t.lu U\M. t.t~l." it 
:Ktiuud1. r~ Lt:ninhm i\ Jh)l 11:.oUy 
relevant to ltU\'ti;t omy nwrc, anJ lh.: 
truubln ol t~o rcJPmc: rc.illy )P'IP' 
twm tbt l:a..:& lhiil 1hc ek)htt.::..l tht.: 
Ita" 10 upcrlltiS with to:un:cpl,. dcrin."\1 
from the umditiom ui a h~vU:o.tiul\ll.f)' 

~Ctl"-'111 whh:b at 001: \1-'IC ho~d 1((11• 

un1dy Utopi<tu uim:\ in u..:M". The rt: .. li· 
I)' uf lt."ChllOI:ralic pl:umiug, bicrar..:bi· 
cot! conltul in indu'i.tr)', aml g&~::t.I•Jk.IVt· 
..:r polilic" ahr.:~o~d, Ullikrmiul.", the of· 
ficial crl."l."!.l. Yet the l."rcel.l uho scn·c:s 
the regime by provit!io!: it wilh 11 do.:
trinc, a good con.'tciro:.~tc~. even the Sc:lll• 

talance of a universal iW:a. The: politi· 
..:.11 ..:lite: "j~ rw1 )'n an ordinary ruling 
cla\s: sheltering behind ~l,lglln\ it ha' 
C<!asctl to hclicva:, dt.'!ltli,ing in priv;sh: 
y, hut it flrof~,l.") to huJJ sactl."ll in pub· 
li.:. It \\ill jlhlllably g..:l 1h-.-1c: in Ilk: 
en!.l tum1 then we !~hall \C!c: th_, )tart 
O[ ltUe tk)htiCal Wllfh&rl:. t)!:rhap'\ C'VCII 

n twft.pntty 'l·•teml. hut fui- the time 
I-cing thr '·til of illn~inn lf.till hold\. 

I han! wnndered ,.01111!' di!ilance frf\m 
the rhemc or Mr. C'Rrmic:hnel'' :uhuir· 
ahlr C:tlrnprc-.1\ed "urk: )'ct nC'It, I 

hnl't.', c,, r:~r :11 "' fn,e '\i~:tht nr thr 
t"<' enol<e ,,, lhr argmnenl: l.rnin·, Ct'n· 

tral wit• in 1'117. nnll the ultimate ir
rdr,·.lnrl' t"\'l'll nf {.(nin. Thil\ l:t'll n:~· 

lllf:lll~· '1'"-'' '"'' ·•rl'>l"·ll from ~fr. en. 
rni~hacl't :u:count, 'incc he i\ cnn
n•rnc11 wilh the Octol•j'r t:lllll' :md wh:tl 
m;~cle it rm,il•lr. V ct the hlfnrt- alre:uly 
{":1\t ir' 'h:•olt•w in t•H7-IR: '-lr. C.n· 
tnkh;acl rrntir111l1 ,, th;ll, :tlthuup:h the! 
Tlnhhr,·it' nrliri:lllv inlr~1th:c:ed wnr\. 
en· c:nntn•l (the wnrl.rn h:t\'in~t any
hm'' win·,! the l:~e::torit"'l. lin~ rral :.~~o·nl 

ol t..:C'Int~mic l:o"lllftlination """' the Stale: 
in t'~~r ""'•rt!:ot, ~he ~urc:;m:.:r:n:~:. T!m-:. 
tin~ do\·cn ho.1f matle • very e3tl}· nr· 
J't"<'r:ln~l'. 1 me. the C:ommunil\l lra•lel'l\ 
.tt lht time ''ill lhottght of them~1vM 
:1'1 r«'prco,t.'ntatin~' ol lhe wnrken, and 
'u·re tlttrrmint:tl In kl"tr the hnre:111· 
cr.~.~v in it~ ri.Ke. Hul lhe tl~.-ci,h·e 

•trr. hatl ht"cn taken: in lht" thrr.e-enr
n~rrtl ''rll!!llft hcr,n•en the n1d cari· 
t11li'f '-'"·nen. the working clrt"''• nnd 
tht" ~lal~ hurr:ntcr:tc}·. thC 1~1ftr hatl 
r·,inctl the ke\· rn~ilinn. All il net&1td 
;,"" ";1\ " h.::ult.·r "'"'' "nultl idl!'ntir~· 
the Stale "ith the Patt)·. and hfm<;tlr 
with Ntth. I ~n il "·ould hccnme ar-
1'-Utnt thnt it wa' not the ,_-orlr.en w~ 
h:lll """ ~'"·'"'(f. 

A~ \\ith th~ w,lrk.:r-., so with the 
(ll!ll\iiRh: thl')' ~.:itcd the lar.d, woo 
formal ownchhip or it in 1917, otnd ltbl 

it \tlme )"~ilf'l huc-r, y,·hc-n Stalin ~enl 
bad. un the: l'r,unise!l ol lhl! Ot:tohc:~ 

kl."nJtuuun. St.alm hardly ill•pcaN. in Mr. 
Carntkh.acl\ .at:.:\'lunl tor iur th1tt m,u .. 
h:r in Sulhanov')). Which b '" 
il ~buuld bl.": alll."r all, hi; role: in 19l7 
w.1., quite .'lco.":dlhl.lr)·. 'I\• Su~lmnov M 
~l."l."nto:d no llh.Ue tt1.1n a "er:ay blur.,
ll ti."III41L \'lhi.::b Ct.hl ib uuthor dcoar at 
;a latt:r 'llagc, wht:ll the "gr.1)' blur" houl 
o.:••m~ 111 fill til(' tl'nh.'r C'f the s.tugc. 
Amuug lh~ numo.:rou' l.:gl."nd, Yl"hich 

J"m..t no wum in Mr. C.trmit:h:~,·l's ~hoi· 
urly uc..:uunt tw um..-h lhUr~ rchahl~. 

unJ )\) mud1 more rc.&ll.ablc. th.~n ;omo 
ui the volurno:' to "'hich \tic h>Lv.: bi."O:Q 
loatcly rrc.at-.-J) there h lhal o( Staliu's 
iutl)urt.ant role in l'ill. llul he i\ Jl"'I'" 
h.aJJ't cntiti..:J io e\CII mute pr01b4 I\Jt 
ha\illg 1•ut Tr\Jh~)' in hh J•l"~c. Fur 
th-.-r~ b .a lll)'th whio.:b coJIIIC:\ cl001o 
tu sugt;..:,tmg lht!t Troh~)· might h>.\0 
l.&ii.cn l . .:mn·) plo~cc In 1!117, hold abo 
lluhlu:vil. lc..rJc:r tn:cn li.illcll ur incu.· 
pa~ilotlcd. Thb is not ~o. oaud tho rcaJ .. 
er of Mr. C.mnichu.o:l':i Sl1iJfl IIU1ury 
will dbc\)~·cr the ll:il\011. Bolshevism 
wa:1 L:nin's cr~:ation from ~tart 10 fin· 
hh, uud though his Ctlllc"guc\ hoalla.C\1 
Itt thl:: critical tllOilll'lll, h~ wou. ahlat 
Ill curry lhc J~any m"~huw "'ith him 
o~nJ llrhc hi) rduct .. m ot.\\0\:iah .. " iul., 
wh.1t the;: pri\"oltdy r.::g.trJ.:J ii'i llta 
cr.uy g.~mtah: oi rhc lkluhl."r rbins: 
.& mmg prcdio.:atcd oo lhc Utl)pian idea 
that u \\urh1>AiJc l•rolct .. ri .. n rcvolutiutl 
,u, only waitina for the sif,Ml front 
Mu•~ia. Whtn lhrw rhanlom annie! 
bilc1J IP nt.1kC' :rn arrt<'ram:e. lhe IJdl ... 
d•cvil• knew In lhdr heart• thai lheJ 
were 1m. I. unlcn thc:y c-uul&l turn- Rn~ 
•i.1 into an invincihlc fnrlrt\.•, By I9ZI 
at the hteoot it wa~ clear th:tl lhe inl• 
li.d gantY,Ie h:ul not con'f oUt but by 
then it u.·a' 1ro la1c 10 go hack. 

~"'· lluml)CV,ka)a'!' lengthy n~y 
(ftf't rnhlkltt't.l in ICJ~Jl and n11w avaif. 
ahle in papcrhackl ria~·· \':triatiom "" 
1hi' lh~me. A f~~tntcr thl';C a~UJCiate of 
"htli\J.~·- "·ith \\hom \he brukr in 19.1? 
n\·cr the lfitlt'r-St:tlin r:act Rnd OlhU 
nt;tllcr-...-,lte hclflng' to the .. ullra·left .. 
nr Jihertariatl \lreana "' ,,ociali~l lhoushl • 
Untlcr .. t:lnlhhlv in thr r.irtUnl'lla~ ~he 
tre.,,, lhr Rr,·nlutiun :.' a lra~edy. :sml 
l.cnin a" a ~niu• •lm-ce '·i'lion r.tn ahead 
nf ih linll". Tlttlltgh 1\('ntimrntally all:tch• 
ttf to him •• m•f ~'·rn indine\1 Itt OYcrrate 
hi<~ inlc1fei:IUJ1 :tt.'t'•miJIIi'hlmnt:; fnofo.hly 
hi' ralltl't R'•l;llttni•h Helt'l comcn· 
tarie<i) ... he haJ a nrm Jf~'•r (lr the ~ 
lial, "" far " the delliiccnr fmrn Lenin to 
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Stalin j, c:oncemed. Her own UICipian· 
i~m com~ out in the chaplcr devoted 
to 1921, the NEP, nnd the failure of 
tl1e •·worker!'' Ori'IO'Ioilion." It i!i 1n1e 
that Lenin in 1921 tried to ~atvage what 
wa.' ldt of 1•arty tlemoc:racy, where 
Stalin later ruthl~!ily dC'Iroyed it. But 
to 1ay that the Kron\ladl mutiny "com· 
pelted sharp mea~urC'I which nre cer4 

lainly no model for a workeD' stale 
. to folio"·'' i!l to di~plnr a rather in· 

genuous view of rolitics. lVI111t ''work· 
en' stale .. ? There never wa!i !IUch a 
thing. And Cflnvem:ly, if the Rol~he\'ik 

retime In 1921 wa!l what ~he imagine• 
it to have heen, why ~houlll il not have 
!iurrrC-''ed the rehe11ion? "The trag~ 
dy of the Ru!>'li:tn Revolution,'* in her 
view, wa!l that "the mA\\6'" were nnt 
really drnwn into ruhJic 11ft, in the 
way J..enin had envi!laged when he 
wrote SttrU dllrl R'llflllltimt. But in the 
absence of democracy, how cr1nfd they 

hlv~ been so drawi:a in? Mrs. Dunay
evSk~)'a ~ ti~iaiu have learned lhe rca4 

IOOS of lhe failure from lllh& LuA.:m· 
bUrJ, who!.e scncra\ outlook is !lOme> 
whal akin tn hers, It is not enou~b 
to ·say that .. the )"OUn& workers' ~tate 
could not li(l itstlf by ilS own boot
stra(l'. particularly u il dil.ln't IH&ve 
any boots... When will thc)C Utopiouu 
iealizc that there ru:ver w~ a "work.· 
en.• stale"? Probably never. It they 
did_. they would have lo 11op beinJ ro
mantic about it. 

Jn lbc case or Mrs. Dunaycv:~ohya 

and lbCKc who think along similar lint!~. 

the mauer is complicated by •rKu-
ments over .. slate capitali!l&n." This is 
aow the l;abel fi~N by the~ purio;.ts 
upon aU ConJmunin rcJimcs, includinJ 
that of Mao T~tuna. (Oddly, they com
bine d•is approach with oaive 1u.lulation 

of cotooial liberation movcmenb). Sud· 
lnism aDd MaoUm ue both .. !~hUe cap-
, ilalisa.• Very well, but then why do the 
llussiaas and the Cbi~• quilllcl1 Be· 

cau\e ll is In the nature of rhe unre
$1!11.:rate to come Ill blows? Bccau11 
lhcy are not rtally Commuoblli1 But 
where and when shall we ace real Com
munbm, if it is nol embodied In thea 
Klhtylet.l regimes? The an'iwcr •.:ems 
an he: when the workers and the in· 
lellcctual:s have seized power from th• 
burcau~rats and installed true •~iali'lll 
dcmV~:racy, on the m<klel uf the Hun
garian rebellion in 1~56. One would lik.1 
to see 1omc hi111 tho~l, even in this hap
PY event (for which we aue all wail· 
ing), the workers will Dill in fact bt· 
come • new "rulina clau." At mll)t 
they will have some or the libecty now 
denied them. They will also, one bop~. 
b.: 11.ble to re'lllrit.in the plo&nru:rs, "'itb 
whom the uhimolle cunltol will continuo 
to rot. But mure than that1 lhr:!~e 
nr:o-Marxi11S reaUy mu'it JCl it ln1o 
their beads that a "worll.crs' state" is 
no more possible tb;an a .. peasants' 
$1;alc." Even Marx never went bcy!lnd 
aayioa 1hat il wou the IM!~k ot th• wort· 
en to '"libt:rat& tbl cltm~nls ot th1 

new •ocicty alrCitJy turn,in& In th1 
"'"mb ot lhe oJI.!." His di~iplcs would 
do well to ponder thi• me'isage. 1t hlllds 
no cucouJaJcment tor utopiaohm. 

Be that as it m~ay. By lhe rime th• 
{ifti~lh anniversary of lh.: Ckaubcr Mev· 
olution r.:ume" around, we )hall atill ~cit 
thllt new tc~haller;u:y in'li.til.ll~o-d in tho 
leal$ of power • .Jbputing borJer b\UCS 
with the ChinC'it, a11d comhimu11 Len· 
ini!!l rhetoric about lhc dil!IS \lrUi!l\lo 
wilh diu!rcet overturn Ill whoc:ver \its 
"in the Whit.: Hou\C, But 'tlllben, if e\·cr, 
\\ill 1h~ men, who halll power tl<~er 

220 mitliuu So\icl eitilt:nl. cutlb~ G-:~r
l.lian Lout aul.l prll\:laim thai the l!•'••h 
o( 1he Revolulion ha\e been alloliu:d'/ 
Khru\hch~v wa." ~~uing clo'~ ta it. 11nJ 

1hi\ moly ha<~.: been • facaor in h:~ pd• 
htical dcmi\t. But the proJblcnl rc .. 
111o1ins ¥~'hilt it wa\: lh~ &1CW so.:icty 
uo.:c:J:~o .. ,, iJ\!~Iugy o.pprupriatt tu it.s 
real {a\ dislincl Iron• il\ spuriou") 
vinn and inlere\1•. l.cnin ldt hi\ MIC· 

cc"t!lor' llD inuucn\C at.&IC, but he llh'-> 
uddiN ahem wilb lhc auublcm of lct~i· 

tlmlzins: thcnuelves In th• eyes of their 
own people and tbe w\Jrld. Hilherto · 
they have not aolvcd it. U1opia ·eon
tinues lo bcctoa. 11M1 .the )QSCr breeds · 
(DIO~l or them colored) lrc s;ening uiJ.: 
"rcpcrou": 1hey dimly sco1e that Jtus
aia is no loo1er tbc revolutionary power 
il one.: wa~-mar iDdeal be on lho ·· 
poim of turning coascn:uivc. Will the .... 
Lenini\t !.)'nlh1:1is of nalionaliim and 
Aa.:ialbtn hold in the: face of 1his c~al· 
lcna;c'! Tllc!l'c hav~ heen nther rcVolu· 
tkmOJ, hu1 ntlne with ll univen.al creed 
claiming Ill a(fcr manll;inll a 1olution · 
Jor aU it\ ills. Lcnill'!. heir' are ai'IO 
I~ prhancn of lhi~ clo&im. To ~come 
re.ali!.ts 1hcy wDuld ha\'c: 10 repudiate · 
h. Perhap' lhcy will, Hut il b well hJ 
remember lhat aariou\ ha\.: ~!)IURlit• ' 
l.:d suicid~ for leu. Spain ruiood h~lt 
fllr the !lilii.C of lhc Coumer .. Rdormoa
tion, TurLey for l'ilam, Ge-rmany for 
lhe m)'lh of the Nordic kace. RtWia 
mit~ht jlhl conceivably ruin itself for 
the sake of Commuoi'im. One must hopo 
thou il will nor. 0 
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. lo'OR OUR BRITISH READERS-We are bappy to announce a Brlllsh Edition or ;\lanism and I contexts but false in others. 
Freedom. Other News will follow in future issues. To grind the faces of the \Vorkers does not seem· to be 

Friday, August 21, 1959 ~LONDON, ENGLAND 

Marx's Heirs And Antecedents an exclusive characteristic of 
RAYA DUNAYEVSKAYA: llai'XIsm aad Freedom from 1'176 Until Today. 384 pp, New York: Book- capitalist_ 

50 
c i e tie 

5
· Mrs. 

maa Associates. London: Vblon. Presa tBs. Dunaye_vskaya's assu!Upti~n 
· . -- .. _ . that the present regtme m 

The author of this book\mwie. Mrs. Dunayevskaya!only in 1917 that the Soviets the Soviet Union, whatever 
was for a short time one of gives in an appendix a trans-,came to occupy. the central it may be called, cannot and 
Tro~ky's s.~et~ries; and, lation o£ two early manu· place in Lenin's thought and will not raise the standard 
though she cannot be de- scripts by Marx which were 1 action; and it was in that o£ living of the masses of 
scribed as ari ortho~ox Trot· first published in:Moscow in~ year that he peitned the most workers seems particularly 
skylte (if such a category the 1920s. This is claimed as· <~Utopian" of alf his writings, rash, and tends to discredit 
exists), her t ~inking has the 11first English publica· ~tate. ~nd Revolution,' ·'Yith i !he case which she builds on 
been deeply_ ~uenced by·f"ili gh as a matter of 1ts VISion ~f the centrahzed\lt. 
Trotsky's crlhCISm, from a ton, ou 

8 
slation has bureaucratic State of the • • ' 

Marxist standpoint, of the tact a~oth:d t~l!ost" simul- past ·being rephtced by the The final chapter on 
Stalinist regi~e. Above a_U, t=~us~u in 

8 
collection of free admini!;tration of work- I abo u r conditions in the 

she ~s .steeped ·~ the Mar~tst M ,5 Econom.ie alid Philo- 1 ers. • .. • I U n i t c d States entitled 
tradttton. But 1t seems 1m-; arxhl ·1. Ia Cri ts of 1844 1 • • • "Au · \ possible to discuss Marxism 1 ~op C:'! 1\o nus P . . · · I Something can be made tomatton and the New 
to--day without becoming in·' ISSUed b.j; t~e h~ore~. Lll!l- of this argument. Shifts o( Humanism'' is too short to 
volvcci in more recent con· t{ges ubhs mg ouse_m emphasis. or of point o( view, muke it quite clear how the 
tr~versies. Was Len in a oscow. • • ... . occune~. in Leni!''s thinking _outhor applies her concepts· 
fatthful Marxis~, or did_ b: Th t rig'nal and at 1 ~nd w~thng at d1lferent per- to capitalism in its curi·ent 
•'adapt" or "falsify" Marxtsm e mos 0 1 

\ tods· m so chequered and · . 
in order to make it fit Rus· the 'same time most contro- I dra~atic a career it would: Am~ncan ~orm. Unbke the 
sian conditions? Did he vin·: versial part of Mrs. Duna- • be. astonishing to find it ~a~ her sect tons of the book, 
dicate the earlier against the; yevskaya's book is her treat-\ otherwise. It is fair enough It JS full of portentious but i 
Inter Marx? Did Stalin break ment of Lenin. She includes \to trace back the extreme s o m e w h a t cryptic prOw· 
with Marxism? And did he . t 1 ron a section of anti-state attitude o! State nouncements. "What is new 
also tum his back on Lenin· 10 rans a 1

• • and Revolution to the shock · A t' · h · 
-- ism? How in Marxist terms I Lenin's Philosophtcal Note-. experienced by Lenin in 1914 m utoma Ion, ~s t e ~aturt-

should the Stalinist r\!gime books first published long when the G erma n (and ty 0~ our age m. ~h1ch the 
be described? And what pro- after his death-an abstract other) social-democrats totahty o[ the cr1s1s compels 
spect. does.the ~uture offer.to made by him in the autumn thr7w in their lot witl.1 the philosophy, compels a total 
the Marx1s~-m the s.ov1el f 1914 of Hegel's Logic, national cause, and logtt'al!y outlook." "The creation of a 
Union or m the U n 1 ted 0 . embraC'ed what was to Lenm _ · h 
States? Mrs. Dunayevskaya's, wbde he was E·ngaged on .an the"·. spurious conception of new society. rematns the . u-
book, which starts as a article on Marx for a Russtan state socialism. mfanthende~,._ourd. The dtotahtyd 
I 

· ht . t tat' r 
1 

_,. . ·- _, .,...--- • • • o e cr1s1s eman s, an 
s ratg. tn erpre . 1011 o encyc opt:uut - dl.l\1 ..... 1' ..... - · ·• w111 create, a total soluuon.!: 
Marxtsm, soon begms to re- sents it as a fundamental The remamder 0! _the ~ook Automation is one athers 
valve rou.nd these 64,000-dol· turn in g.point in Lenin's !oll~w.s more famthar hncs, the ultimate ~nd c~mplet~ 
Jar questtons. . - Lemntsm being opposed to r . f I b' . , , • thought. It 1s true that m Stalinism, and Marxism to OJ m o t te s~ Jectlon of 

L ·
0 

as in Marx there · · . · - - . mnn to the mm:hme- of the 
As the title s u g g est s, em ' 1 t fr r g I the form of Commumsm ''alienalion•· or labour It can 

Marxism and Fr~edom stres- werf a ~y~ wo coi lCYID a practiced under Stalin and only provoke the sPontan-
ses Marx's position as the stra ,ns.. nm wash a wa .s Khrushchev. The author i 'eous revolt of the workers 

revo utlonary w o passion- h li · d 1'-1 g th h' ' 
h 

. d t l h l'b 1 b 1' ed . th l"b emp a c m ec iu n w tch must be the beginning 
c1r an exponen o t e 1 - a.te y e tev m e 1 era· present regime in the Sovie or anv true process of liber

eral and humanist traditions tton o[ the worker~. But he Union to. be not socialis · ation: The conclusion is lost 
o! \V c s t c r n rationalism. was flso an orgo:mtz~\hnd but state capitalism -~~Col in these noating clouds But 
Marx denounces the "alien- there ore not one 0 ose lective Leadership u n de the book contains et;ou h 

'':ho were _Prepa~ed to carr):, Khrus~chev, Inc." The nrgu stimulating argument a~d 
ation'! of the human person- ~tbe~ty to Jts _logtcal extre~ , ment 15 well worn and goes enough glimpses of insight to 
ality of the worker inherent tty m anarchism. Al~eadJ ~n back to the da)'S uC Ltnin. pt"O\'e attractive and vat
in capitalism, and treats ~~~2 h ~ h a db pu~hsh~ ~!' But, like all terminologtcal uable to those whose think
socialism as :U) e. essential '~ at 15 to e on.e. 15 disputes. it tends to become ing can accommodate itself 
condition of ibe Ub_eration of v~e"!s,. on1 the neces~nty .:o~ sc~olastic, a.n? to lose. to!fch to the Marxist categories. 

d_lSClp .meu ~arty orgam .. :l-; w 1 t h reaht1es. Capttahsm • -> • 

lab~ur."Marxis~.~a~h:Ot:t bon, m whtch both Rosa 1anywhere to-day differs !Editor's Nute; The Atnerlcu. 
of hberation or 1t lS no .. hmg. Luxemburg and the youth·; widely in many ways from edition o[ ~larslsm aa4 FfeedoiD 
This aspect of Marx's teach- lui Trotsky de t ~ c ted t~e ·\the capitalism contemplated wllh •••."~' Eaallsb pubUealloa 
ing emerges most conspicu- symptoms of dtctatorshtp. and analysed by Marx·· and or l\lan.s PrlYa&e ~ .aaa 
ously in his eatll:er writin~. Even in 1905 it ~as Trots~y !the assertion that ua ~mgle ~~~~=:': 0j!'1'!c1~=~:: 
and .accounts for a certain rather than Lemn who hatl· \capitalist society is governed llshed Ia 1158. Fu11J IIMft Uam 
Utopian element in ~tclrAism cd an~ cele?rated. the span- by the same laws rua a society a Je•" belart- the llasHW ...._ 
which reappears strongly in taneous· action of the prole- cqmoosed or individual capi · ,llshla1 bouse ume eut wiiJa 
the period of the Paris C~m-1 tariat in the ~oviets. It was ta.li~is" may be true in som~ ~hti" publlcalloa.) 
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AS OTHERS SEE US 

The Streams Beneath The Straws 
By Peter Cadogan . 

From: CAMBRIDGE FORWARD. Combricl!le, Eng. 

From time to Ume a book 
appears that alters human ex
perience by maJdng expUdt the 
posslbillUes of new relation
ships. When thought and deed 
have come to .a standsUll such 
a book mates it poaslble for 
them to move again-along on
trodden ways, 

It r=r be th11t a book of th1:; 
order has recently been pu)).. 
lbbed 1D America-MARXISM 
AND Pru:EDOM b7 Raya Dun· 
.,.~ .. 

••• 
Its theslsf Much of the In· 

tnaetabllity of the present situ .. 
aUon stems from the fact that 
UtUe or no orfglnal political 
thinking bu been done sine~ 

tbe -b- 1D20o. This means 
tbat olthouih Immense cb3Daes 
have taken place· ill aelence, 
technology and economies there 
Is notblng to match them In 
polltlcal Ideas and forms. 
<What have we but the New 

to ~xamlne his whole phil .. 
osophy. · "He began reading 
Hegel's Scleace · Of Lo1lc. It 
formed the great pbolosophlcal 
foundation o1 tbe great divide 
In J4arxlsm." After weeks of 
study he came up with this 
starUlng eoneluslon: "It 1s Im
possible completely to grasp 
Mark's Capital, and especially 
its first chapter. lf you have. 
not studied through and under
stood the whole of Hegel's 
Lode. Consequently none o£ 
the Marxists for the past half 
a century have. understood 
Marx!'" 

• • • 
It Is d.Wicuij to begln to con

vey In a few. words ;lust whrt 
this means. Modern· thinking: .-·. 
has been vlUated by the as- · 
sumed opposlteoess of the sub- . 
jecU.ve and obJective. It was 
thts that Hegel destroyed. 
Lenin ln 1914 (for the first 
Umel grasped the _slgolflcaoee 
of Hegel's discovery. 

Dynamic qualities are Ia 
things and In persons-not 

Deal iiDd. .John Maynard Key· merely Operating upon them. 
nes?l Thus bumr.nlb tuda)' i~ 
all the parts with which to 
build a new world but no Idea 
l1ow to set about lt. • 

Ear13 a o e Ia lis t Ideas were 
bases. or tbouaht to be baed. 
on the colleept o! aoeiaUst ln· 
tematloDallsm ••• The dream 
was shattered by the totai 
eollapa or the Setoad Ioter .. 
natloDal ill 1914. 

U:.c:ra,y, aLomle or human, does 
not require to be c:ontrolled, or
pnbed, "nustered." It. re .. 
quires rather to be dlscoverew, 
undentood, made free. When 
lt Is free it 1s erc~tlvlty itself 
and its own jusUficaUoa. 

••• 
Thus human soclel.y can be 

aelf.adlvaUng and seU-correc:t
iDI and this makes any sort of 
eovemment Ube rule 0$ men 

When Lenin beard the news over menl ultimately absurd. 
of the "lkpse lw was fraDkly Tbls ls the kernel of dkleUcs. 
loeredulous: "When it proved Today homo aapleas Is afraid 
to be true, the theontleal of himself because of tporanee 
ground on wbldt be stood. and o1 the cbaraeter or movement 
wblch be thought 10 lmpreg.. wlthlD himself. Straws 1111! pre
nable, gave way under b1m." ferred to the stream. Lenin, 
He then did a very strange see1n1 tb1s for the flnt time 
tblna. lnsleld of throwlDJ _. thus belal" free. bad no 
hlmseU Into the lra7 to re- opUOD but to make history. 
create the lnternaUoul be reo- This be did and the fact that 
tired from the poUUCII scene others uadld It for hlrD was 

DOt his faulL Be was much 
too alone. too far abead. We 
ba¥e stUl to ntcb up wltb blm, 
IDd Duaayevskl)ta bas loeded 
the traiL ---

Fbf!.tJ./.4£. b ;(J61F. 1~6 0 
" 
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· 0... deficit annually is • 
or later we reach the limit, 

.d ..... pay bad. u. past debts. 
:rom· the respome that we got 
of our ...iders who have not 
•r more subscribers, more ad-

rk here. We sbal1 endeavour 
ter articles from well known 
•WD but who have something 
<11able us to do something in 
et-up. In August .,-.ry year 
> not be dis:lppointed if you 
along with the October issue. 

""' to be our subscriben. To 
:. However if we are to sur
•ly inadequate. Even if each 
: number of subscriben would 
. you to penuade your friends 

:hem for the co-operation ex
~ir cooperation in the coming 
1Sel... as part and parcel of 
points have found expression 

to be so, tbOugh the editorial 
oents every. month. Some of 
iDd some forget to give their 
::Un in our &Ies and may-new:r 
·e two Counts before )'OU post 

. . 
.u:eresting articles. · ·Dr. U. R. 
! whose contributions appear .. 
Gandhiji. Therefore be sure 
·ady a subscriber do pa.s this 
among the 128 whose subscri

'W_e m .. -e again to...point out 
ld be the last persons to "ish 
dther would you wish such a 
·art on the part of us all :md 

·-:.-
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and then to· -r"ecord 
changing phases with 

a ~iflicully may be well . 
whde compiling a book of 

knowledge and infonnation 
and country evenu etc. 

C. ~arkar is Lrinsing out 
'\: rar J!o.JkJ' every year,. 

r "·enleenoohne and a-half decadt'S 
edition has recent} . 

·. 0~1• Thl!l \"Oiu me cove! 
tnformation on 1 •• ed po 111ca 1 , 

ucationa.l, economic his-
and ' . . geogmphical topics-

.r wuh the current d I :·h • eveopo 
.. n 1 e rcspectove fields v • ~C't, 

·tor h3S hirr.setf confc::ssed that 

~ery difficult to achieve. We 
nven to cover as h . muc as 
vano~s aspects of the 

~e:.t!l 1n India and the 
1l 1n the limited compass of 
.me." 

.:h this volume is in a sense 
.;u a history of •·world 
the past few years" or a 

: for the detection of 
edcaic infonnation what 

··om it is curiously like a 
. h t e world and country 
·~·~terday anti today. It 

mainly lO sludents of 
~ r~aminations, but it is 
· lhe gener:al reader· 109 
nuch or interest in "t 

• I • 
,r 15 quite justified in 
: traditional quality and 
lfhtd earlier • 

.. - .... _..,. 

the ngeneral inlerat'" 

informatioiis, this volume indudcs 

the role Marxism played 
period. · 

R;lya Dunayevskaya,. wai. ~e
lary 1o Lean Trouky but at-· the 
outset of the II \Var broke wilh him 
bccawe or his SEand that Russia was 
a worken state which had to be 
defended. She belongs 10 1hc dass 
of anti-communist Marxist thinken 
who are of the opinion that Marxism 
has wrongly been idcn<ificd with 
Russian communism. She holds 
that the bcurcaucratiz:uion of eco
nomy in the Soviet Union is the nega• 
tion of ~-larxisfri:. '"Marxism is a 
theory of liberation ur it is nothing/ 

she says • 

· ~m,.e valuable and very useful sections 
alsQ. 1\Iention may be made of 
"L""&ndmarks of Indian HLo;tory'·, 
11Dir.tionary of Political Terms", 
uposmonautk.s", and "\\" or1U in 

Figures, etc. 

It really invohtes the untiring 
efforls of the editor to publish every 
y"ear a \·olumc of current nnd 

&lnthemic infarmali n. 

Arz,\L 1\foHA»!.IED 

MARXISM AND FREEDO~l : 
From 1776 unril today; by Raya 

DunayeV!kaya, Bookman Asioda· 
tion, New York, 1958, Pp. 384 
Price 6. 

Can man be Cree? This qut'stion 
is as big as lit~. ~lankind is i3dn~ 
this intriguing problem e\·er since the 
dawn ot civilisation. From the da}S 

of Spartacus until today, coundt55 
efforts ha\·e been made to solve this 
problem. I !.Jwcver, the wa\·e of 
revolutions in the last two centuries, 

The Industrial Revolution. The 
American Revolution, The French 
Revolution and lanly The Russian 
Revolution--took mankind from 
one stage to another towards the 
goal of fr.-:edom and conui[)uted 

immensely to univcnal conciousness 
and emphasised the need for freedom. 

Raya Dunayevskaya has discussed in 
her book man's struggle for freedom 
from the fir.:t lndu'\trial Re,·olution 
until today, with special reference to 

The main purpose of the book, 

therefore, in the words of the author 
is 11to re-establish Marxism in its 
nrigin:~l form. a thorough.goinq: 

~aturalism or Humanism." 

Discussing llirxism and tracing i:s 
founda<ions in Hcgel"s philosophy 
the author say, that Hegel's idealism 

is the mo5t important aspect of 

~Jar•• philosophy. She says tba1 
Marx did not reject idealism, and 
quotes him saying ·~borough-going 
Naturalism or Humanism di1ting .. 
uishes itself from idealism and from 
Materialism and is at 1he same time 
the truth unitin:; both". And hence 

Ra~·a Dunayevskaya says: nMarxism 
may be said to be the most idealistic 
of all materialistic philosophy and 
Hegelianism the most materialistic 

\of aU ideal~tic philorophy". She Jw 
discussed in detail the circumstance-
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~~pxially the American Civil \Var 
that nude Marx write The Capital 
Vol. I. She has also disciWCd the 
Humanism and diale:tic of Tht 
Capilal Vol. I. 

Discussing private property and 

communism, she says that ~[arx wn 
not so opposed to the private 
property as he ap()f'ars to be. She 
sa.ys 1'for ~fane; the abolition or 
of private property was a means 
towards the abolition of alienatt:d 

labour, not an r:nd in inelf." 

Of Russian revolution of 19l7, 
she says, "'it was a succ~ftal worken 
revolution'', but failed to stand to 
the: Marxht ideology. Instead. state 
capitalism developed in the Soviet 

Union, and hence she poses the 
question. ' Are we always to be 
confronted \vith a new form of slate 
tyranny against the individual free
dom?'• 

For a total, an absolute answer, 
Raya Dunaye\'lkaya asks us to tum 
to Marxism which alone can enable 
mankind face the problems or 
freedom, prosperily and progress. 

or special interest is the research 
work the author did before writing 
this book. She ha:i discussiom with 
many scholan and worken and ~ve 
shape to her ideas ''No theoreticbn. 
today more then ever before, can 
write out or hi! own head,,, she 

says. 

The appendix contaim the 1lnt 
publication of ~far.t'! ''Pri\":Ue 

property and CommUnism", · : ~ ·-~ 
"Critique of Hrgeliantw" and uon'': 

Hegel'11 science or logic", by Leni~. -·'. 

The book is, therefore a seriouS ·, 
coutribution to th~ ~er increasing. 

literature on ~brx ~d a fitting 
reply (() those who can-~'at an 
out-dated phiiO!Opy. '\ 

~1. T. KHAN . 

IN OTHER JOURNALS 

(I) ltrttmd.limwl ~Jldirs 12, 1959; 
Moscow (2) DiJ.wd. Winter 1960; 
509 Fifth Avenue, ~cw York 17 :-l.Y. 
(3) .Vtw uft Rmnv, May-June. 
1960; 7 Carlisle st., London W. I 
(4) Encormltr, Jun-1960: !5 Hayma· 
rket. London, S W 1 (S) Commmlal], 
May 196~, I~S East S6th st., 

New York 22. 

'Vith the arri\·al or the Machine 
human lif~ Sl'etllS lo ha\'e undergone 
certain changes. In the beginning we 
found that the Machine made our 
life ea!'ier, it ga\·e us more liesure. 
But bdore long: the ~lachine turned 
us into mass mtn, the society into a 
mass society. From Mass Society 
it became an irnpeno:~al society and 
from that the descent to a dehumani· 
sed society diU not take long. 

T llkt lnkrn1liontJl .. 1ffairs ot 
December 1959. In the edi

torial it Ja)'S: ''In efl'e(t, it was not 

just a meedn' of the heads or Gove
rnment of the world's two greatest 
powers; tltey are powers which em· 
body two different ideologies. dte 
l\\'0 m;ain political S)'!tt-m.'l or our 



OCTOBER, 1964 

As Others See Us 

London Tribune's Review 
of Marxism and Fre.edom 

First. there is the obsession 
with organisation. As the famous 
reCormlst Bernstein put it: .. The 
goal is nothing: organisation is 
everything." Yet the superbly or· 
ganlscd Second Socialist lntema· 
Uonal. its theory grounded in the 
works of the "intellectual" Kaut· 
sky, found it possible to give its 

, assent to the futile slaughter of 

I 
mllllons of Its adherents in the l 
First World War. 

Secondly, the hypnosis of prop.. 
! l erty /orw~ distracts the minds of 

modem Socialists from the real 
Marxism and Freedom 

1 
of "organisation'" and ec:onomie human class relaUoruhlps. Latter

Ratta Duft(IJiev.skGJIG (T 10 a Jl n e, definition bas swamped the true day Marxists saw the Stalinist 
USA, cwailable from HaTTJI Mc·; substance of Marxism-whicll is Plans and the 1938 Stalinist Coa
Sir.ane, 31 BalbeQ Street, Glasgow.: rooted deep in the day-to-day lives sUtuUoa 11 the rillllenlum. wblle 
S.W.3. 108• Bd.) : of woridng men and women. the unspeakable mlseey of mUiions A RECENT Panorama program-· Tbe tong chapter on Marx's of Russians In the cause of "SOel· 

me dealt with the seventieth earlier phi 1 o soD b I e a 1 works allst aceumu1atlon" was earefully 
birthday of Nikita Khrushchev. abounds with quotations aboutJovertooked. Morustrous burt.au- , 
Among the contemporary politic!· "that thoroughgoing Humanism c:raey, industrial ~•Uon, Ues 
ans invited to tomrnent on the (which) distinguishes itself fromtand murder have beeome "minor 
Russian leader was Mr. Harold both Idealism and from Materlal·ldetails" eompared with tbe fact i 
Wilson. Wilson started his re-1 Ism and Js at the S!lme time the of State ownership. I 
marts b)· Mylng that Khrus~c:hev truth uniting both.., In hls dla- • • • 
"bad never had much time for tribes against Proudhon and Las- i FINALLY there II the! arro- I 
theory." He went on: "I've never !llle, for instan~. Man: uvagely ganee and ~ndeseenslon ot mod· i 
really been veey interested in disposed of the idea that changes em Marxists fighting aplPJt c:apl-, 
theory myself." I in property forms made any es- talism. Communists and Trotsty-

Perbaps unwittingly, the leader sential dlUerenc:e to the worker, ists all over the world form them· 
of the Labour Party was voicing at the bench. 1t Is the workers selves into "van&uanil'' which will 1 

in the modem Labour movement ers as human beings, their pas- Yet in Paris. Petropad, Barte-
one of the most remarkable trends I who matter above all-the work· one day lead the worken to glory. I 
-the headlong stampede from ' sions and energies cramped and lona and Budapest-at c:ruelal 

1 
theory. Reasons for this are hard I channelled by the dictatonhlp of points in history-the workers j • 
to come by, but among them, cer- the -machine. Changes in pro- themselves showed a revolutinn· I ' 
tainly, II the fear of reviving an perty forms which do not estab- _a an organisational potential : great''). The plans serve oaJy 
old ed terrible ghost-that of Ilsh a society of "freely ~oelat-

1 1:J·10 advance of the "vanguards." · to intensify the control over Uv-
Karl Marx. ed Individuals" have nothmg to 1 Workers' Couaclll and Sovtetl as log labour by dead labour-the 

• • • do with Socialism. · 1 organs of power over produc:tion alienation of man from the m. 
J FOil those SOcialists who are Raya Dunayevskaya disPose s \were not dreamed up In advance chine. To bysteric:al cries for 

sUD Interested in the questions once and for all wllh the popular by a sell-appointed elite. 'lbey hia:her productlvlty. human be-
.. Why are· we In the game at view that these were the romantic were formed by working men anrJ lngs are aupervlsed closer and 
all?.. and .. What best can we r:mtasies of an immature adoles- women in the eourse of struggle. closer to the grindstone. In Dal-
do!.. (wbJc:b SodaiJ.st theory ans- cent. and that :Marx "got down Raya Dunayevskaya draws these enham. Detroit. Prague md War. 
wen), and who are not in the to brass tacks" when he wrote ds tb into e saw the '"wildcats" mate their Jr.. 
least terrified by Mar:-. the range Capital. On the contrary, as the t~ ~ox ~:.; ~~r the feuO:.t repressible protest. 
of relevant literature is semt in· best three chapters in the book gr P • th 

1 
blood vsb , boot hu 

deed. The works of the old mas- mow the "humanist" substance barons telebraled ~ r ! lfig Dunaye )'II ". _ 
ten aro still with us, of eourse, form~ the very basis or Capital. victories with rendenngs of l t several glaring Daws. Her at· 
but we are now a hundred years In letters to Engels ltarx wrote Tenu l"cu: and q,uotatiolll abou tempts to prove that Marx '"pre. 
9D from the toundaUon of the that in the process of transform· sending the rich eroFly away, :;o dieted" State Capitalism on ltus-

1 the High Priests of modem Marx· sian lines are often strained be-~~ ln~matl::l. de':,n ~or an~ .

1 

ing the Critiq11e of Politcal Econ·JI ism wash away the blood of Rus·lyond realitY. In her ea&emell 
d 24 ve ~vely For omu into the masterpiece that is 1 sion Spanish and Hungarian revo- tum her fire on Russian 

~-'-"-t r.;an ived ·in the I Capital he "had to tum every· · tuti~narles with incantations about Chinese State CilpllallJm, 
~ eory conce thing ruund." The format of thO! •'emancipuling the wurklng elm... scrimps on her enormous 
~ %U:U an: =~~ Critique-"an intellectual, that is The tboulht and works or Marx., ence ot American labour. 

e ents. e 
0 

a remote work"-was drastically designed to help the struggles of left without a proper 
laD~ b the second edition revised. History and theo1y were working people all over the world eapitalismll "'!;<~s~ti~II~:,P;~~;;r.!; 
of Jl .. ~ FTiedom by the fused. The \"ital 70 pages ou the to smuh tbe eonstridlng chalns1 «private !! 
Amerfean lecturer Itaya Duna· ' Working Day were written (for of capitalism and to release their: the United 
enbJI takes 011 perbaps an ex· the first time in 1868). Detailed energies lD a new freedom, are Europe. 

=.ented lmportanee. The book · explanation~ about mrp~us value i exploited to serve the end! ~f •. Yet It ts 1 supremely Intelligent 
fint pubUshed Ia America in \and histoneal materi:tbsm were 1mt!an, barbarous ;nd Wm·inlst book auraetlvely written. Aboft 

i':a_ Recently it has reappeared 1 oiled with the sweat or working I State Capitallsm. all ti ii inspiring. To the Sodal· 
Ia paperback form, IDd ls for the \man and women. • • • ist' ot today, fed to the teeth with 
first time eu11J available In thll • • • TOE r&OBLEM of our age, the barren opportunism of c:on-
eounby. Tbe 1ppendlx to the IN MISS DunayevsJcaya•s own 1 the:a is state Capitalism or Free- temporary p a r t y politics and 
old edition il replaeed by a m&r· words "llarxism is a theory or I uo~: Adam Smlthlan capitalism _ shocked by the gangster·llke dls
vetlous Jut cblpter on the Sino- liberation or it is nothing.'' To \has vanished. So. as l\larx rre- honesty of "vanguard'* revolutlon
Scmet dispute 1nd Min TLe-tung. , lose that libertari~n thread is lo 1 dieted. has "planlwness." ~n 'I aries. Mar.ri~ ~d .Freedom wlll

1 
• ~ • , strip llarxbom, hlerally, of its !. both sidn; of the Iron Curlam lbrlnR: .:a new 10..9ttralton and 11 new:· .. 

..SSDUNAYEVSitAYA'Smala fie1h and blood. The dry bones ibureaucraeics n.ake th~:lr plans hope. I 
'\ thalJ: II th:t the healthy devel· which .:are left are not only use· · and counterplans to invlgora!e PaaJ J"ool _: 
' of Marxism as a poUUeal las. they are dangerous. Their their national H.pitali!nns ... tm lllc1r i .. am Jrrom th• J.modut& . · 

has blodl:ed by a three main elfecls are spotlighted \Vilsan"s-or Jlome's-own wo~s. Tlrinv.'\E, A"ll· 21, JJft) ; 
~ii.~~·~:mo.iliin. For decades by Miss Dunayevskaya against an for instance, "to me Brltam 

DaUonaiiiJ have 1exhllaraUng baclcground ol 20tb 
•· «""!""''."'0<~~.._~ tber.ry to a dis- ~tury worklng-c:lus hlsto17. 
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EWS & LETTERS Page Seven 

As Others See Us 

Review of Marxism and Freedom 
From II Popolo*, Rome 

by reviewer Silvio Bertocci 
"Latmchlna satellite! 1 at o inS masses, overthrew one QS· so-called progreu of the human 

outer space eannot solve the tem by creating another which mind, but they are rooted Ill 
Prohle101 of this earth. The was substantblly lltUe dlf- the material eondiUoas of We 
ehalleage of dar Umn Is not to ferent . • • • •• It is not the eonseloumeu 
maehlnes. but to mea. Intereon- AUTHORITARIAN of man which determines their ~ 
tlneatal .• mlssUes ean destroy INVOLUTION cxlstenee, but, on tbe contrary, 
manldad, they eanoot solve Its With this premise, which Is It Is tbell' social existence tbat 
human relations. The creation not dlflleult to agree with, Miss determines their consclousaess," 
of a new soelety remains the Dunayevskaya leads us to Karl THE TRIAL OF COMMUNISM 
hUIDin endeavor. The totality Marx whose thought has revo- • • , The fundamental error 
of the erllls demands, and wlll lutlonlzed Europe and c:onsU· would be therefore tbat of the 
create, a total solution. It can tutes, today more than ever, the UteoreUclans of the Second 
be nothlna short of a New movlns force of a political Intematlonalwhoyi-,:i.dedtore.. 
Human ls m. • • CManlsmo e movement of great dimensions vlslonlat suggestions, without 
Uberta, La Nuova ttalla edit· which threatens to submerge having fully understood Marzlst 
~rice, Plrenze, 1982, L.2, '700) the world without at the same thought, so that they separated 
' But what are the directives time resolving the central prob· Marx and HegeL 'lbe Idealism 
and In which dimensions will lem of man, that of his free. of Hegel has no consistency 
this new humanism material· dom, of his llberatlon from without Marx's d l a 1 e c t l cal 
be? Moreover, which revolu· a II en a t Ion, as can be fully materialism, for this would be 
tiOD, and It can only be a peace- demonstrated, a negation of the historical pfOoo 
fal revoluticm, wiD lead to this The pages dedicated to Karl cess without the Hegelian dla
new solution? Modem society, Marx constitute the central ful· lectlc~ of negativity. This amup. 
u It Ia presently structured, crum or lbls book and are with· taUon of Hegel from Man: 
whether In eapltallst countries out a doubt the best: they sue- gpnerated a notable confusion, 
or under a communist regime, ceed in g 1 v l n g a pleture of confusion of Ideas, which ended 
Is but a eonsequente of past Man wblch, by now, hiS been with the collapse of the German , 
revolutloas: the iDdustrlal one, lost from sight for a long time So e 1 a 1 Democracy, the only · 
the American ad the French due to the enormous deforma- powerful and organized Marxist 
onet. They emerced from deep Uons of Marxist thought, and party then in e x is t en e e in 
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sodal contradleUons, and for above aU through the exaltaUon Europe • • • Automation, the undentaadlnl 
tbe momeat It seemed that the of the superiority of a regime Lenin ls the only one who Is , on the part of the lntellectuall 
c:cmtn.dlctiODS, at leut the moat wbleh is a mere authoritarian a\o,are of the reasons for the : that society Is everywhere in a 
a1arinl ones, bid been resolved, involution of Marxism, lf not cb•lntegraUon of the Marxist slate of change. the tact that 
ID reaUb' IDID today sUll Uves an outright Ideological devla- movement, and, couequentb', the worker has the prlndpal 
without having resolved the Uon deeldely hereUeal. "The becomes the theoreUdan and role 1n such changes. a greater 
central problem of hll work, of Man: of Dunayevstaya 1s the leader of the libertarian move- undentandlng of the workers, 
his fllht. of his revolt: that of thinker, the aa:ltator who fought ment, giving birth to the Soviet wiD aceordinl to Dunayev~
treedom. • • • fnr a world 1n which the free- State. But Lenin's work bu a kay~ give birth to a new 

Yestentu'1 problem, thllt of dom of the indlvi4ual would be short Ute. The capitalism which soctebo, "A new humanism," In 
lntearatlnc the working class. Is the c:ondl,;ion for the treedom he bad. fought, defeated, * whleb Marxist thought wW 
todQ"s problem: the worker, In for aU ... lPrefaee by Gaetano builds Itself: there is born the show the path to follow, U ·1t 
whatever plate he sells his Arfe) deformations of Marxism • • • won't be Its outright panacea. 
labor. Ia alienated, subject to The author, a secretary of Parallel to this structural in· Leavlag to one side tbfl 
the iroa: rule: of pri\o:atc c:~plbl· Trotsky for seven! years In vntutlnn, an ldHlogft>al lnv.,lu- .. m.lr.tge.. entertalnrd. by the 
lam and of state capltalllm. America, tries to give a new tlon bas manUested itself wbleh author {Who. tn one way or 
'nUl Is beausc, in substanee,l dimension to the theory of has led to tbe falsificaUon 1'1{ another does not dream of the 

' the II'Ht revolutlonl have not ldars. golns back to bls youth. Marxist texts. to a blse Inter- blrtb 0 [ a new socleu-'!J, lt must 
eliminated the de-penoaaUJa. to his filht ·~ P.russlan pretaUon or them. determined be pointed nut that her book. 
t1oa of tbe worker. eftll thoulh eensonhlp ". b l c:h motivated by the new conditions of the even with Its UmJtaUons and 
some attuatlons of uptoltauon him to write '"No man fi&hb mpUallst State. Stalinism Is one-sldedness reaches the 1011 
haq been tllmlnllted. freedom, he fights at most the nothlnl more than an asslmlla- of presenting the heresies of 

Tbe ladUitrlal revoluUon, In frtcc!om of othrrs. Every type t1(1n of d Ivers e to~ tartan Marxism ftDd dellDeaUna; th4 

I 
overthroWinl the ancient feucbl of freedom baa there lore ldeologh:s whlcll j111tily the Hbc!rtarian thouahta of Mar 1 
order, enriched private .. entre• always existed. oaly at one time one-party S)'llem, the suppres- whlch were presented in his 
peaeura." In the 11me year In a• a special privlleae. another slon of every freedom. and even early worts ud Ill the three 

· wbleh the American Revolution Ume u a· lllllvenal rlghL .. the German.Ruulan Pad of volumes of his CaplbL TbJs 11 
was born. Adam Smith launched Furthermore, she has remained 1939. particularly real toda)' wbea 
hla ecoaomJe theory on whleh faithful to the llbertarlan lntrr· Aeeordlnl to Dunayevstaya, the communist parties of the 
the whole of Western economic pretation of Man1st thought. to tht" '!nly thing that Ia left of Wtst •~ In ~p nlsls,. as Soviet 
p o II tIc a would hinge. The the discovery b)· Man o( Ute l'lllarxlSftl In Soviet Communism rommunlsm reveals Ita dally 
Freneb Revolution. even thouah coneept of cllalect.leal matert.l· · is Ule ld:tolog~ta1 thrult. the In· • eontndlctlon amd Its lDab~ 
It put Jato motion tht: db. ism based on the crltlellm or twrmt drive or the m as• e • to 101ve the problema of free. 
lallerlled IDUiel ad the •ork·j ~~~~·~ .. or .. ! I • Ja t of towards the bulldln1 of social· dom for Its millions of worbn. 

· : • .,..... ...,..... - uaua to COD· Ism as Karl Marx eoncdved it. SUYio Bertotd 
•n Popolo b the main poper dude "that 1-1 relatioDs. u Today, SaYle! 100lety with lb n Fopolo l'eb. 11. lilA 

of Demoenzia Crfi:U1na (The well u rorms of state. could powerful Industrial maehlne Ia • 
Chriltlan Demoerats) controlled neither ~ undentood bJ' them- aot ln any better cond.IUon than 
by- the Rlaht<entrists. selves. nor explained bJ' the American or British sotl•ty, • 



AS OTHERS SEE US 

Japanese Reviews of Marxism and Freedom 
· (Ed. Nom: 'l'he foUotD!fl(l rrrt e:rcnpfr from two 1-re 
rev!.,. of lllanlsm and Freedom, brt 11aJ111 ~o. pablirbed 
In Jopon btl Gendoilh!shiosh~a (Modem Thought Publicatiolll), 
under their title oJ Allenatlon · and RevotuUon-ReformaUoa of 
llanlsm.) 

••• 
Review by Jiro Shimiju in Waseda University Paper Dec. 1965 

This book should be Introduced to Japanese UDder the original 
title of Marxism and Freedom, not as Alleu.iUOn aa.4 llevoluUoo. 
I suggest tbia not only from a moral point of view, but from the 
view that the original title symbolloally polnls out Its slgnillnance 
nnd lis Umltatlons, 'l'llat Is, that present orthodox Monism loses 
humanistic freedom. The basie standpoint of the author c:oosists in 
advooatlng rebuUdlng freedom wbloh Stalinism laolcs. 

In the first and sec:ond parts, the author analyzes the trends 
of philosophy wbtch formed the historical bAsts f'or Marxism. In 
the third part. tlUed .. Marxism: The UDity of 'Theory and Practice", 
the author takea the posltloo that we should seek the "Unicy of a 
therrty and praot!<e" In Capital. 

The contents of the fourth part, UUed ''World War I and the 
Great Divide 1B Marxism•". which the author should have analysed 
with a revolutionary lnvestigatfoa. comes on the pages without any 
relaUon to tbe third part ••• 'ltlerefore, the slgnlflcanee of the 
book up to the third part Is that tha ;ulbor lu..'US<d on lolaaUsm in 
relationship to humau.lsm u polnled out In the "Eeonomle aad 
Phllosopblc lllaD.userlpts." But she does not try to reeoDStruct Marx· 
Ism In opposition to the Stallulsl distortion of Mara's philosophy. 
Rather, ber argument only gives IUpport to the aecusaUon tbat the 
present<lay Soviet Union Is "the theory and praetlc:e of enslave
meat." Here tbe basic llmita.Uoo of the book 1s exposed. 

Slnc:e the author discusses the pmeot day Soviet Unlon with 
the bUndlnl assampUOD that the SOvJet UDloo Is bureaucratic state 
capitalism, she falls to ana1Jze It u a desperate problem of how 
to delead the proletarian power onee established and develop It 
Jnto the world revoluUon. ao. analysis whleh Is more practlcal. 1 

Tbe orl&lnalltJ of this book. nther, lies In ber unique view I 
about the main controversial points of the Bolshevik party after the 
revoluUon. Sbe made m lmpartaat eri.Uclsm that Stllln and Trot· 
sky lacbd phUooopliiOan,. what LeniD. had. . . 

• Review by Soboku Yamada In Reader's Weekly 
The book bas somethlDI lmpftlllve for us, post.war Japanese 

:Marxists, with a sblgular CODCePUon and strange paaslon: lltr(oM on I 
early Mars. erttidam of Soviet Communism. and a tendency to re-
tum to LeniD. 

On the oae hand, the autbor deelares a pasalooate struggle not 
oal,y ap.lnst American state moaopol)t eapltansm. but also agaiDst 
allate mouoplJ' capitallsm cf Soviet Cmnmunl!m. And on the olher 
hand. she critlc:lses the .utatle despotism of the Chlneae Commu
nill Party from the stmdpolnt of various CODdJU0111 wblcb these 
developed naUon:; (tfle USA and the USSm have already alt.alned. 
CTbere Is a vJew tbat maW•nd China is moving toward a commU
nism •bleb Is llale monopoly capllalbm-thla chapter of crltlolsm 
of AIAo T,..lwlg Is newly added In this edition). 

Look~Dc al ft Ia W. wu. the comPGIIUoa of Mbt Danqu .. 
Ibn"• boolr; lias 10111etbbta ulqae whleb u J'apuese Manis& 
hu. It Is lnlel'esUac whea roa read this boot. lo eonslder that 
oomelhiDc Ia .&medea -~~~ afloat ncb a u.eo.,.. 

When I reacl tbls book Ia 1058, I wu lnterated lD the analysis 
1 of the blstory of tbe theoreUcal formaUon ol Capital lD relation to ,. 

the Paria Coaumme ond the Clril War In Amerioa. But now that I 
have read It In a translaled edition, I find It suuestlve, but rough. 1 
AI: 1 whole. ths book Is baled on an old c:ompositloa and cannot 
be a basll for the re-establlsbmenl ot Marxism. Wlth reeard to par. 
Ueulars. h~. It h= much tl=t Ia Instructive tilt te.."UnsideraUon 
of the views of :Marxism by the various fadions which are accustomed 
to a Japanese way of analysis. 

Oct. 19, 1964 
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ros e~ des martyrs. Nous en eonvenons, m:1ls ccla 
ne prouve rien, rlen quant h l'etfleacit6 de leur 
sacrifice, ta valeur de leurs !dies. 

Et dans Ia grande majorltd des cas, leur pos~ 
rlt6 n'UWlsa Ia fin gtorieuse que pour justUier 
les op4ratlons les plus avlllssantes ou les plus 
abom!nabtes. Quant ll l'abstractlon qui cone des 
ftlqoottes verbales sur des sctu!mas tMortques 
et artt!lclels, Monatte avatt raison de s'en m!fler. 
C'est par elle que 1a propagande fabrtque ses slo
pns qui ucltent et soulagent ceux qui ne volent 
dins 1es ru1nes et cadavres que des arguments, des 
moblles d'qttatlon et des moWs de represatUes. 

Ce qui. est Justement le plus aberrant et le 
plus odleux dans les manifestations terrorlstes de 
Nixon, c'est Ia disproportion entre le moyen et Ia 
!ln. Car - et ll encore l'hlstotre nous l'enseigne -
1a poUUque brttannlque ou anu!rle31ne, sl eUe 
fixe une llmJte 6. ses reculs et Ia ralt respecter 
par tous les moyens, se laJsse rarement mtnlner 
par son suee!s fl &!passer ses objecUrs. Apr!s avolr 
an6anU l!lroshlma et N'agu3)d, Ies Eto.ts.t1nls cnt 
favorfsl! Ia restauraUon de Ia putssanee japonatse. 
Truman a Umogli Mac-Arthur qut IOdquement 
voulalt porter 1a guerre en Chine. Nixon salt tort 
bien que les bombardements drlens peuvent muJ.. 
tlpller 1es destructions sans abouUr k aucune c:on
quete de terrttolre. Faut·ll re~ter que Jamats Jes 
troupes am•rtcalnes ou sud·vtetnamtennes n'ont 
francb1 le 1'1" paralll!le... tandls que des troupes 
nord-vlelnamiennes campen' au .!iiud·VIetnam; au 
Laos pour le tonctionnement de Ia piste • Ho-Chf· 
Mfnh 1, Cambodp dans Ies tameux c sanc£uafru 1? 

Que les loglclens, les c saoQI&: d'abstracUons 1, 
1es propapndlstes lalssent enfln la reatlt4 appa· 
raltre dans sa sinistre nudM. Que l'on nous lpar
IM l& valse des slogans sur l'lm~riallsrne, l'Unl· 
t6 mattonale du VIetnam, l'lndfpenl!ance syrnbo
l!Re par les unltonne=; nord·vtetn:unlens, pr.m· 
tie par de lourds · ~Wpements sovtl!tlquu et chi· 
DOts, l& Ube.rb! reprisentei! par un Etat dont l'hfs.. 
tor1en Jac.ques Pirenne dlsa1t en 1956 : • Chaque 
llabUant du Nord-VJdnam est itroUemnd encaclnf 
et IUIWilll. La .solldttt! de l'£tat e.st acquf.se per 
rcmfnigccfemen£ de tous lu habitants dmu une 
double organfaatfon, duile et mUUcire, lu dtu 
/OrterMftl hUrarciWJe.s. Aucu:ne action clandesUne, 
au:une propagattdt hostUe M sont possibles •· 

Quant auz sentiments de 1a population, nous les 
cl6:elons dans les mouvements de ceux qui, de 1954 
t. um, _ c ont voteS avec leurs Jambes • - 2 mu. 
l1ons de rifugll!s du Nord au SwL Une population 
du SUd qui fuit les envahlsseun du Nord 
Ufaus avons Vl!cu l'exode tumultueux de 
19U de Coules fu)'ant clevant l'ava:tee aUemaode
Nous lYOnS w tn l!K4, I~ Normands attendre sous 
tes bombes l'arrivfe des Amiricains liblrateursl. 

torsque se dl!cleaeha Ia grande offensive du 
HOfd.VIct:l:u:n AU printcmp:; de 1912, no= tormu11cns 
de: souh3lts cr.u pcuvent exprlmcr nos cspolrs, 
au 1endemaln des bombardements de Nixon : 

Que ra nlgocfctton s'enQCZge sans autre prftlable 
que 14 JUSpension de toute action mUUalre, qutllet 
qu•en solent 14 forme e£ Ia. mot1cctlon .•• q~ «tie 
nlgodation ne dtscute que d;es condUfon.s et de 
z·~ d'une connUtatfon cUI. pnple sud· 
~ tmplfqucnt Uil c:ontr6le fntematJoml 
'MUlti... U n•e.sl pas d'•tutre vote pour abouHr 
a ritcbU.ssemem de 14 Pal%_ 

L'cmnple du con/IU corten tuf/tTait pour nou 
i:ft/kr. Ce sont deuz Etcts qui .s'opposent et 
c:omme autre/of! ,endcnt Ia guerres balkanlqurs 
ce 1ont In granck.s puWances Qtd U combclttent 
pol' petJOmla tnterposies. Et on peul mime sap. 
poser - nee qutlque tmdHmbtanu - Qw l'O/· 

Jensf::c act~lle a pour motif fnaoouable Ia compb 
tftion entre ies deru EtaU dlU socitlltstes, et que 
l4 surenchf!re de l'un e£ de !'autre se tradult 
par l'lntemi/icatfon des destTUctfons et de.s 1n4S· 
sacres. Ce qui est proprement .scandaltu%, c:'ut que 
l'on tUnoru:e lr.s bombm'demenu ahtens orkntls 
par des obfecli/s mUftGfrcs (avec Mlal I d'atrocu 
dl!viatfom .•• , (mats M. Maurice Sclut'rnann s'est·fl 
6eu4 de 1943 4. 1945 eon£re l'lcraaemen£ des t'flles 
allemandes et Ualfennes par l'tmfatkm aUtte ? ) et 
que l'on fuge normAl. mime salb/afsant et solu· 
tdre, le r.:cusacr-c de popula:fon.J dV.les par 
l'artlUerie d l'inJanterie da troupes libhahices. 

Nous ajoutlons en conclusion : 
• Pour nous un cacfaore n'G pas d'uniJorme : toute 

gue"e es£ tratridde et 14 Rholldfon que nous 
.souhaJtoru est uc:lwllk!!ment .soclale et morale 
et non mUftafre et guerrfb'e. • 

Que II!.' .sotdats du Front National se transtonnent 
en mllitants politiques_ demandalt rkemment un 
professeur sindrement pacWste. 

Ce n'tst pas CacUe, surtout de 1a part des 
octlclers. Vn raarechal de l'Emplre mc!prise ses 
ongines Jaeoblnes. M:lfs s1 l'on peut admettrc 
en des clrconstances exceptionnelles que le miU· 
lmlt devlenne un militaire-.. on na pourra jamais 
muer en mUitant ~lutfon.na!re c:a miUta:lres sou
mb 4 l'ob&sance pclSSfue. 

Rocer HAGNAIJER. 

A travers les 

Li'VRII 
MARXISME ET UBERTE 

De Raya DUNAYEVSKAYA, priface de Herbert 
Marcuse. Paris. Edltloas Champ Llbre, 

6. rue des Beaux-Arts, VI• 

VoilA un ounuge qul apporte un peu de clartd 
~ d'alr frats dans les d6bats confus qul se d6rou· 
tent auteur du mar.dsme depuis plus d"un sikle. 
.4\ncienne secre".alre de Trotsky au Mexlque en 
1.937 et 1938, l'auteur a ew milltante avant d'!tte 
auteur. son style et .son approche directe nous 

-·· agriablenw>t .... .- pOdant.:s .... maaotogues de profession qui 'fOUdralent nous 
convaincre que leur enselgnement est plus rivolu· 
tloMa1re et plus criateur que 1a pratique de l& 

·- .... classes dans les uslnes, les - .. ... -i51rui .. Ia 50clilt<l lllo>1orool. 
La quesUon capitate que pose • Mandsme et Ll· 

bertd • c'est celle des rapports de 1a pbUosophle • 
1 \ reante, de Ia ~rte • 1a prattquo. 

Alors que les manotocues comme Louis Althus
ser, c:ommodtliD1f!nt installc!is dans de lr&S from&. 
ges, deplorent que les James pbllosopbes de leur 
p:~ratton • s'italent us& en tkbes poUtlques 
eputsante3, sans prendre sur elles le temps du tn.· 
vall scientllique • tPour btan:, p. 171. Day& Du· 
m.yevslclya rappeUe Ylgoureusement aux lntellecrue1s 
e: aux thc!iortdens manistes qu'Us dolTent partols 
quitter leur tour d'lvoire s'Us ftUlmt mrouver 
Je sens du dynambme UbUateur du mamsme. 

En eUet, le Jettmottv de Ia nlcessitl d'Un parU 
d"avant-ptde qui c dlrlge • le!t a em~ -de 
voir ce que le peuple. hli. YOtt. -parfaltement : taus 
soot prf:cs t. 1e dirieer, persoane n•est prtt a. l"feou. 
ter. (p. 2SL Or 1e Procrb. l'aftldr ae se d6:ident 
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pas, ne f'Organlsent. pas danS 1e seul cabinet du 
philosopbe ma1s d'abord dans Ja prnUque quou. 
dlame de In lutte des classes, de In lutte pour 
l'approprlaUon collective des moyens de produc
tion et d't!ch3nge. La pratique ouvrii:re est touJours 
infinlment plus creatrice que les spkulatlons les 
plus tngdnleuses des phllosophes. Ce qui n'est pas 
dire que ceux-ci n'afent pas un ltlle a Jouer et 
un rOle Important. En se llvrant 6. un travatl 
thdorlque sdrieux les lntellectuels peUV"..nt contrt· 
buer 1 prolonger l'l!lan sporadique de rivolte dans 
des classes exploib!es. Ce n'est en eUet qu'en tlrai!.t 
1es I~ des praUques ouvri~res. pour en cUga. 
pr les principes, que s'e!aborera Ia science du 
changement soeial, poUUque, t!conomlque, psycbi· 
que, permettant k l'homme de prendre en main le 
contr6le etc st~n existence et de son destin. 

sYncucnt t!talt prevu et d"Jnt elle t!talt etartie de
puis des ann~l : c Je prerl!re etre foncUonnalre 
d'un gouvemement communlste ptut6t que premier 
ntlnl!tre d'une France dominie par 1es Anu!rl· 
cains •· Secret de • com~res • partagi avec Benoit 
Frachon et And.re Bertheloot fprudence), divoUif 
en 1972, mala qui auratt eu tenement plus d'lmpact 
s'il avatt lib! riv6Ie avant les Bections pratdeJt.. 
Uelles de 1969. Souhaitons tout de mlme un excel· 
tent week-end au c prestdent·arbitre • de Ia cln· 
quteme republique dans Ia It datcha • de Uonide 
Brejnev. 

Raya Dunayevskaya etudie les avatars de cetle 
tentaUve toujours renaissante a travers l'histotre 
du mouvement ouvrier depuis 1176 Jusqu'll nos 
Jours en Europe, en Russfe, en Amt!rfque et flna· 
lement en Chine. Marx, dans l~Uon fran~ du 
Capital, avalt propose la tlu!orte de eett.e tenta · 
;tva er. ~t compte des ~II(Tlements d'! In 
Commune de Parts. 

un Uvre 1\ Ure par les copaiDs- ae • la R.P. •. un 
Une 1 carder 6. partie de Ia main sur Ia planchette 
du mllJtant pour pouvotr le consulter l chaque 
fols qu'on risque de perdre de vue Ia sfgniflcatton 
acQ1e11e du man.isme • naturallsme ou humanisme 
consiqueat •· selon Je mot de Marx Iut-m!me, ins
trument Incomparable pou: ~tcr Ja comprii
benston des luttes du prt!scnt.- rte"e AUBERY. . .. 

• LE MAl DE LA !=.G.T. • 
Edmond Maire a fait une eonsta.tatkm qui me 

paralt sltuer emctement Ia c premier IJvre • de 
Georps Mguy, en ddclarant qu'll s'qissalt bien 
du c Mal de Ia C.G.T. • et non pas dec Mal 196a •· 

n.ns te pro: '"l.tement de cette constatatlon. 
Sfpy ne ~ll ~:.s t.es lecteurs. n s'agtt d'un 
bon devoir appUqul do lln de stage de cad:e 
supfrleur du l'art1 communiste, qui t aucun mo
ment ne perd de vue Ia doctrine qut vient de 
ltd etre lneulqudo et qu'U appUque. Le tout pare 
de-. 

L'avant-propos et c l'anUclpatlon • du demler 
cbap1tre aous iDd.lquent dans quel but rdel ce 
Une a t!:td bAti quatre IUlllie5 aprb les dvfne. -Aftld.propos : c l'ZdstoL~. qui ne saurait :se 11!-
parw de mat 1968 de 1a coacluslon du c Pl'OIJ'lUD" 
me c:ommun de Ia gauche •· reUendta qu'tl ne s'est 
- que Ia court laps de -1'5 de quot:e 
au:m&s eatre ces deux grands pbi!Do~ cru· 
cJaux pour Je desttn de 1a Pr:mcc. a Ill 

AldklpsUoa : c D'une certaine manimt, mat 
1968 a pftflcUr' ce que pourra 6tre notre paJS 
elms l'a- C1U8D4 les toms ,_ qui 
lo domlamt auralent ~td cWtlnlUvement reJetfts. 
Los tza'flllleuR .....,... el IDtelloc:tuels poumlDt 
eD!ID. ddploJer saas entmve leurs forces 'rives 
au sentco de 1eun .lnt6r6ts lr~Siparables de ceux 
du peuple .. de Ia -·. ,_ Ia baa). 

tiD bon ldlleur (JuJJiard) : prix de ""'" (20 Pl. 
1lll 1arp - de diffusion par Ia canol des SJ1ldi
- 11110 -to lffalre fiDaoclbre pOUr !'auteur 
e1 1'4!dlteur. mats eac:ore ttlewaure sur 1e terrt1n 
pOIIIIqut. 

Outre cela, SOIUY en Profile pour alllrmer ks 
justes analyses de la C.G.T. en direction des itu· 
diants, des gauchistes, de Cohn·Bend.lt. soutenu 
pu EuPne Dcscamps (C.F.D.T.) et dont James 
MaranP CP .E.N.> a serre Ia main bien que les 
Jeunes ouvriers de 18 ans l'lgnorent. de Jacques 
Sauvageot, du rassemblement du stade Cbarldty. 
c tJn des aspects les plus n~tlls de l'hlstolre des 
evenements de mat 1968 •· 

c A ce singulter attroupement se t:roun!ent en 
cffet m6ll!s etud!ants gauehtstes et: rdactlonno.lre:J 
attires par le ~ otl\ranCUtrement anti· 
communtste de Ia manifestation. QndJcallstes 
C.P.D.T,F.O,F.E.N. ot quelques renfpts de Ia 
C.G.T., 1a faune des sous-sols de 1~. d'Authm
Uques reprUentants de la plJgre des bas-loncb; de 
PariS et diverses penormaUWs politlques cUstin· 
~ Le tout dOII\llu! par les lugubres drapeauz 
no1rs de l'anarchfe et Ia preenee de M. Menl:tk
France-». (Unit!§ I tJnltd !). 

Autrement dit. sans h&ttotion aueune, sans er· 
n!W', et sans faiblesse, meUieure analyste de 1a 
situation polltique, Ia .C.G.T. a au, durant Ies 
semi1IDe:l de mal 1968, ne pas se laisser !Wborder 
de queiQUe horizon que ce sott, et c1emeurer te 
BUfde S1lr des travaWeurs ver.s Ie retour au calma 
a partir du c constat de Grenelle •- et du week· 
end de Pentec:6te. 

AU passqe, Siguy, ericUie ADdn! llarjcmel, 
membre du P.C. depui5 1944, cfhnlqfannat" en 
1968 en m6me temps qu'll *lllalt ses foocUons de 
secrdtaire du centre d't!tudes lf!ccmomiques et so
elales de Ia C.G.T. pout adhlrer au P.S.U. 

BarJcmet, c eet uttra·rnolutloanalre qui a cld
se!U 1a C.G.T. en p.lein combat - selOD 5quy -
dtait farorable lL uot eatretlea secret avec 1e pa. 
tronat I Or, A. ce moment, Ia grim! n'en ~t pas 
t son point cu1rninnnt et la situation poUtlque 4!:talt 
encore trts incertalne. Personne ne pouvatt sa
VOir avec queJ KOUvemetnent nous d!scuterfons. 
. . C'est cUre comblen sa dl!mlsslon nous a aem.b1d ...-.. 

c Depufs, BarJonct a Joint sa VOb: aux calom
nJs-. de Ia C.G.T. San ...wem..t ~ l'anU· 
communisate lui a penn1s d'accHer lL 1a direc
tion d"Un partL C'etalt peuwtre sa grande ambi· 
ttoo. nuda son rOle est devenu s1 lnsignUlant qu•on 
pule cent fofs molns de lui qu'aU temps oil U 6talt 
au aemce de la C.G.T. Ceux qut ont en. poqvo1r 
l'UtWset cootre DOUS .se aont. c:omme tous t.rurs 
-· c:assol les dents. BarJonel est 
COilC1amD4 lL sUsser daDs l'oubU •-

D"Id ks P,_ ~. =oJI(Q l 300.000 
aemplAires du c Mal de Ia C.O.T. • aeront c pia· 
ca •· IIs s'a,loUteroat au m1U1on de • VIe Ou· 
YrtUe • eons' :na. au PJopuume commun de 1a 
aaucbe et consutueront un subtU tremplia de p~ 
P8PDde du parU COTNmmiste 

D'aucruua oat ftleft pssentte»ement Ia c petite 
pluue • de M. Pompldou <accompacnoe de et«<lt 
de - ot de tem1se en selle de Ia C.G.T. 
daDs taus 1e ~ oil un representant 

S1 Siguy dott - uae <anQre U\t6rolre, 
bjen ~ daM Ia Ifcne de =on .- premi.r U. 
ne • aprts c PIJs du peupie • A. t'lmap de Mau· 
rtce Tbores. oous auroas peuc.ttre un • Georps 
S6&u7 pell .. fUs du peuple a. - HERSH. 
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AS OTHERS SEE US 

Three FreMb reviews of Marxism onJ FreeJom 
El:eerpb frvm. review in. three Froeh joufnals of 

the Fr<R<h cditioa of MARXISME ET UDERTE bu Ral/4 
lllmoJicolkot/o. . 

• • • 
From "La Revolllll01t Prolelarlenne," Jan, 1973 

(Revue .,..Ueallslc reYOiutiaallalre) 
Here Is a work wbloh brings a bit of clarity 

and fresh air to the confusing debates which have 
ul\folded around Mandsm for a century. Fonner 
secretary of TrotskY In Mexico In 1937 and 1938, 
the Rl'tllor was a mWtant before becoming an 
author. Her style and her direct approach are an 
qreeable clwlp from tbe pedantic crllldsm of the 
profealoeal Kanololials wbo waDt to ...mnee you 
that their teathiDc is more revolutioDary Uld more ue.a
Uve thae the pracUee of tbe class atruQJe Ia the lac
lorles, the ollleea, ODd the aboPs. 

The prlacfpal queaUon that llanlaD aed Freedom 
poses eoaceru phllosophJ IDd reality, theory aad prac:. 
Uce. 

IIIABXOLOGISlS lib Loots AlthiiSier, convenl· 
ea11t aet up ID cuabT jobs, deplore that the JOUD& 
pbilosopbers of their pneratiOD- "are using themselves 
up Ia poiiUeal tub wbUe loalag time Icc seleaUiic 
wort." (For Ibn, p. 17). na,. Duaayevsbya "necr· 
011117 replleo to th<llatellectuall and to the Marxist the
oretldans that they must oeculoaallt leave their Ivery , 
towus If they want to regala the UberaUog seaae ol the 

d1aamlsm of -· Ia fact, tho Idea of the IIOCOU!ty ol a Vlli&1IU4 
party to lead preveols tbem . from aeetor that which 
the muaea tbeauelves aee perfecllt: all are ready to 
lead, uo one Is readT to listeD. (p. 28). Bu~ pro(rOU, 
Its fatare 11D11e1=n1De4, Is 1101 eYOived Ia the Isola\· 
ed ofllce of lbe pbllosopbor but at llnt Ia the dallt prae
tke of the clau atruale, of the atrunle for tbe coUec:
Uve approprlallao ol the means ol production au4 ex
chaup, The pracU<e of the workera Is 11""11 IDIIalt.ly 
more creative than tbe most lneealous speealaUoas of 
the pbilosopbera. That Is aot to .., that they do uot bave 
a role to play and aa Important rote. By devotlac them· 
selves to aerlnus tbeareUell work. the IDielleetulla eao 

eontribute. to extending the sporadic outbursts of revolt 
or Die exploited classes. Tbls role is not only to draw 
out the Jeuuns o[ the woric.en" pracUce, but also to 
reveal the priaelples whlcll will elaborate tbe ldence 
of ebaage-aocla~ poiiUcal, economic, ODd P57cblc
perm1Wnc man to tate control of b1s existeace aad 
his desllay. 

Ro\YA DUNAYEVSKAYA studies the Ylclssltodes 
or this tentaUve. always renueeat course throulh the 
history of the workers" movement from l'l78 111lU1 to. 
day ln Europe. in llussla, In Amulca. and, ffnatlt. 
Ia Cbtoa. Marx, Ia the Freach ed!Uoa of Capllal, pro
pouoded Ute theory of aach •• eodeavor by taldoc ac
count or the lessous of the Paris Commune. 

A book to read with the buddlea of "the R.P.", 
a book to bave oo the sbelf of the mUitmt to be able 
to Cf!tl!U!t it each time he risks loslnc the real meaalac 
or Marxism u "a thorougbgoloc naturalism or bumu.
J.sm.•• according to Marx"s own words ••• an fDeom. 
parable Instrument to make easier an UDdentaadlnc of 
the struggles of the preseal -Plene Aaba7 
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1971 NEWS & LETTERS 

jby Raya Dunayevskaya 
Author of Marxism aad Freedom 

Note: The rtlri'"" of MARXISM AND FREEDOM 
in LE MONDE, Sept. 3, 1971, tDGS so 

Rova Dunagevskava felt it necesscrv 1o 
her brie/ npiJf to the editor on. the slander 

hn name with that of htr enemy, James 
Teprint belOto, /ir.t, ucerpu from. the re· 

view; her Tepll/ foflotDI. 

. . . 
1'Two Revisionists": Karl Marx, by Karl Korsch; Man· 
Ism IUid -- by Baya Dunayevskaya 

· .. , . _ Two· elaule worts, u famous as they are marginal, 
·-'haVe just been trallllatecl into French: the c:riUeaJ. study 
· .that Kail Korscll devoted to Marx, and Marxism and 

Fftedom by Raya Dunayevskaya, Although their paints 
,,,.of dePariure are very different-German ultra-Leftism 

·tor- the one, a deviant Trotskyism eaten up with anU-
-. Coaimtmlsm for the other-the two works join together 

in tbe end in their eommon desire to "de-Bolsbevize," 
to ... de-Commwdze" Marxism • ' •• 
A cLAssiC OF ANTI-COMMUNISM 

It Is .!1om Hegel aJUI lnlm a fundamental hostDity 
to Lelllll lllat Raya Dunayevstaya draws the theoretical 
j1istlflcaUnn for her project. llarxlsm and Freedom pro-

_· _ only to .. de-Bollbevbe" Manilm. but to .. de. 
i2:c i:cmouubt" lL This boot Is Important for the problema 

but diltresslll& ID the manner ID wblch It 
them. WlahiDI to underatud the uillty o! 

thect'ry and prac:tlc:e In lllrxbm, Dtmayevskaya oUers 
ua a duale of uU.COmmunlsm. It Is DOt without IDterest 

nea11 that ID 193'1-38 she was Trotlky'a aecretary 
vmc:O, aad that he separated himself from her u 

as the Seeoad World War broke out on aeeount 
totaUy nepUve opiDIDn of the Soviet ayatem, ID 

she saw cmly a "atate·capitallsm"-a theory main· 
bJ another nolorloua "TrotskJist" Jamea Burn-

e •• • U Raya Dunayevuaya Is 1o he believed, It was 
utrOup a 1eries of aberrations that Marxism, a theory 
o£ Hheratloll, came to be ldeulifled with "Its opposite, 
Commuubm, tt.e theory and practice of slavery:• Mus. 

, Jim, ud Freedum tties to reconstitute for us the very 
eaence- of Marxism: .. Humanism," throu&h a mUque 
· LeoiDo-Tn>tatyn-Siallnllaolsm. Even more, It tries 

ahnw the AmerleaD rools of Jlanlsm. In fact, the C, liwit· !fUI revlsJoa ate oUen us 11, ltself, ftf1 Amerieau. 
Idea was DOIIOihel- an IDtereatllll one: lo 

Slanderous book review nailed by author'$ 
return to Marx and Hegel in order to understand the 

.- Stalinlst caricature thereof. But the author's anti-Com
munist spite spares no analysis .•. 

The most astonlshing thing is that Dunayevskaya at. 
tempts to justify her anti-Communism through Marx 
himself ••• Dunayevskaya's book ••• bean witness to 
the lmpossib11ity or separating Marxism from those who 
transformed Hlstory in the name of Marxism. 

• Editor, I.e Moade: 

-Jean-Michel Palmier 
Sept. 13, 1971 

1 was shocked to find, in a review of my work, 
Manlsm ud Freedom, by Jean-Michel Palmier (Le 
Moade, Sept 3), a manifestation of a rath~r subUo form 
of amalgam-buDding between myself and .. another 
notorious "Trotskyist,' ••• James J!~am.'" -Mr. Palmier 
introduced the name James Burnham on the . alleged 
cround that my analysis of state-capltaUam Is a thesis 
"defended by ••• James 'Burnham." James Burnham, 
however, far from beiDg an eXpOnent of the theory ot 
state-capitalism, is the originator of the theory of "man· 
agerial society." ltforeover, this generation lmows him 
better as the arch-conservative be now Is tban as the 
dissident Tlotskylst of the 1930's. Pray ten, what possi
ble reason could -Mr. Palmier have for dragging ln the 
name of an American neo-fa~lst when reviewing the 
work of an American revolutionary Marxist? Mr. Palmier 
did 110t delp to explain, proceedlna unahaabedly 011ward. 
ID a tone of !lnaUty, as If that, ID Itself, were sufficient 
to condemn Harslsm aall Freedom tiD ldagdom come, 
be assessed my wort as '"very American." 

• • • 
I DO plead guilty to aUemptb.g to demooakate lhe 

American roots of Manlaa. It was Marx, however, 
not 1. who wrote that, just as the American Revolutioa 
of 1716 "souuded the tocsin" for the French Revolution 
of 1189. so the American Civil War· sounded it for the 
working-class revoluUons of the mld-nlneteenth century. 
An 1 .did was to show hoW, under the lmpaet ol the Clvn 
War ID the United States, Marx restructured the whole 
o! CapUal, and how, under the Impact o! the Paris Com
mune, Marx deepened his analysis of the fetishism of 
eunmodiUes as well as the Jaw of motion of capitalism 
ln tbe 1ta1e of coneentraUoa and eentrallzation of eapital 
"ID !he banda either of a siDile eapltallsl or a alqlo 

. capitalist eorporaUoa," Marx'S OWD projedJoD, or· ifate-
dpitalism. . . 0 • • • ' ' • 

!Dteresllllll1 enouch, Amerlean revieWers ID the 



1972 

~0 WORLDS 
By Raya DUDayevskaya 

Author or Manlsm and Freedom 
EDITOR'S NOTE: For the second time, LE .&lONDE 

· luu failed to publish anu amwer to their slonderou$ 
oUack on MARXISM AND FREEDOAI, wllicl~ app.zared 

issue of Sept. 3, 1971 in Paris. \Ve print below on 
'~'-, _ =~~,~~:·~f~l~tt~lu::•. between LE MONDE'S Ttuiewer and 
": E:<<erpu from the review and Duna· 

appeared in NE\VS & 

• • 
September 25, 1971 

Chere Madame, 
I have received your letter concernin: my review 

of your book in Le llonde. It's impossible for me to de
-· -velop In a few lines the criUr.ism that I eould make re

Prdlnc your undertaking, and I hoJK" that we will one 
day. be able to talk about it oraUy and clear up a num
be(.Gf these points. l will attempt only to enumerate 
sOme points of contention which are not only mine, but 
which are also shared by a number of my fri:ands who 
hive read your book: 

1-Y'lur intention is significant: to understand how 
Marxism, a theory of liberation. could give birth to 
repressive practices: StaUnism and neo.Slalinism. But 
your book makes use or all lhe anti-communist clichel 
and in M way analyzes the problems. You constantly 
lipelk or "communism's putrescent smog," or the 
.. theor; of stanry ." of the "most barbarous regime on 
esrth." of "toxic v:pors that befog "tudents." 1bis is 
not an analysis. 

2-Tbt return to Manlsm starting with the earl)• 
texts Is a myth. The texts of 1844 are without mean. 
In&. unless coruddtred within the ensemble or Marx's 
.... k. 

3-Your historic an.1lyses are orten surprising: you 
8ssoclate facts which do not at att have the meaning 
that ycm give them: for example. the association of the 
intervention in Pra:ue with the war In Vietnam, of the 
1958 struule in llungary with the humanist revolt, of 
the wnrken of Eul Berlin with American Blacks. 

4--Your analysis of the dcgeneratinn of Soviet Marx· 

NEWS & LETIERS 

Letter exchange blasts M.xist slancler 
ism il' not radically dirfer'!nt [rom the thesis of Burn· 
ham . 

5-That you were attacked by the 'ltcCarthyites dots 
not prove your Marxist orthodoxy. Reich. raving mad, 
was also prey to tht'S«" attacks, and he was an anti· 
Communist. 

6-l would like to know your position on the Angela 
Davis question, Cor example; What do you think of her 
idc:as? 

7-1 know little about your past and it you could 
send me some documentation on your work and your 
lite. 1 would be happy to speak about it in the future 
in Le itlonde. 

3---1 do not in any way ~ .. ~am o! :r.ssocialing you 
with the present-day Burnham, who, as you say, is 
truly a neo-lascist. 

In the bopc of hearing rrom you soon, I send you 
my highest regards, 

Dear Dr. Palmier: 

Dr. J. M. Palmier 
Professor or Philosophy aad Sociato.::r 

• October 11, 1971 

Your letter of Sept. 25, 1971, has just reached me 
in Canada where I happen to be on lecture tour. I was 
glad to see you dropped any reference to the American 
root!: of Marxism as if that were an invention of mine: 
also that )"OU no longer refer to Lenin as if I have placed 
him in the same category as Stalin. Khrushchev and 
Mao. Now then, the quesUor.s you nc.w pose: 

First comes the serious matter or the tr3ns{orma
tion of Marxism. a philosophy of liberation. h!lr.t it~ 
opposite, the theory and practice of state-capitalism call· 
ing itseU Communism,. My theory or state-capitalism 
was first developed in 1941, was the first study based 
on original Russian sources-the three Five Year Plans, 
1926 lu tl1e uutbreak ur \\'in·lJ War II. The stud1o· c! th~ 
data takes up no less than 46 pages ( p. 233·Zl8) or 
Mandsme et Uberte, which proceed to prove the opera· 
tion of the law of value in Rus.,ia. and cite such hor. 
rendous new reatures as forced labor t'amps, all or which 
was being dished up as "socialism:• where the law of 
value is supposed to be inoperati .. ·e. Furthermore. the 
liJ'e in forced labor camps, far from being what you 



'"f-WO- WOF3LDS __ _ 
(Coallllaetl from Pace S) 

privilege, ot eoune. However, I did not leave the ques· 
Uon of the Ecoaomlc·i'bDosopblc Maaascrlpls (Chapter 
3 of Ma.-.lsm el Libette) to Its formalaUon b7 Marx 
in 1844, or to the Russian attacks on lt in 1955, but 
carried through the Humanism of :Marxism throughout· 
the four volumd of Marx's Capital, to which I devote 
no tess than foi1r rhapten. Thus, Part Three, "Jrlarx· 
ism: t:'nity of 'Th• '·r'! and Practice.'' lays heavy stress, 
not on the Humll!'" •n of 1844, but on ''The Humanism 
and the Dialectic ": Capital, Vol. 1 (1867·1883)." A~aln, 
it 1s Impossible to divide theory from practice, and not · 
just in Marx's day but In our own, when we deal with 
Marxism. ' 

Therefore, what I emphasize Is the adual appear· \ 
ance on the hlstorlc stage of ~arx's Humanism In the 
Hungarian Revolution, 19~6. It has remained ·front \ 
center OD that bbtorlc stage ever sJ,nce. I was most 
pleased to have been one a! only three Americans asked \ 
to partiCipate Ia the latemaUoaal sympoaium, Sodallsl 
HWDIUllsm, edited by Erie Fromm. 1 regret that you see 
no retaUoDShlp between the Russiart counter-revolution· 
ary Interventions in East Europe, either In Hungary In 
1956 or in 'C!eeho!lovalda in 1968. Rfld thP. barbaric 
American imperJalbt actions in Vietn:tm. 1 doubt that 
those who have to live under Russian totalitarlanlsm in 
East Europe see no parallel in these two Imperialisms. 
Aad it is a Cad that the Ameriean masses-Blac:ks and 
youth mainly, but not so distant from the rank and file 
tabor as Is made to appear-who are rtlhUng their gov· 
emment•s savage Imperialism against the Vl!tnamese 
people, do see a paralleL 

• • • 
NOR IS THIS parallel seen merely for "propaganda 

purposes," as in the. fttovinll letter Crom a Birmingham 
jaU Ia 1963 b7 MatUo Luther Klag, Jr., who drew a 
sharp parallel between U.S. racism ·and Nazism, on the 
oue band. and on the other band. between the Huncarian 
revoluUoaaries and the Black revolutionaries. Last year, 
for example, when the Pollsh workers rose up In strikes 
and demonstraUoas against their condition• of labor, 
we witnessed demonstrations ln sympathy here. 

1n any ease. lnsorar as I am concern-d, I do not 
believe Ill ihe theory ot tbe lesser evil. The one time 
that 1 participate Ia any actions with Communists is 
when the reaetlonary American government strike' out 
aplnst revolutionaries here. espedally Blacks. Thus, 
tn the question that you raised about Angela Davis, t.am 
of course put of the Free Aagela Davis rnoverntnt. This 
needs further explaDatkm because I do th'nlc there is a 
misunderstanding In your coneepUort of what my anti· 
Communism suaposedly leads to. 1 fight th"' Cornmunbts. 
whom· 1 eoaslder state-eapltaUs~. globallv. Beino;r: an 
Amerkan revotutloDII'J'. this in no WJY stops me from 
filbtlilg Amerleaa eapltalism. · 

As JOil no doubt noUced. Herbert Man:ute, who in· 
trOduced 1111 watk, dlsagrus with m• sharply, parUou· 
tutr .. the role or Iabar. aacl 1 disagree .... more 
obart>lr with blm. Yet he felt that 1111 aaalv'lls of "the 
lluxlsDi oeuvre'.' was such an orldnl} eontrlbuUon that 
someone ln. aearlemla must tntroduee- ij. At 1lhe present 
moment. tbe c .. P. 1s careylng · on the most Yicfous 
0 • • •• 

campaign against him, but this has not stopoed him from 
working for the freedom .of his most Important uroteoee, 
Ang<!la Davis. In a word, nelUier of us I"Qnslder either 
that we should hide our diUerences, or that our dltter· 
ences should k<!ep us from working t,.•,.ther against 
capitalism, 

• • • 
YOU WILL PARDON me if I do nnt to lato still 

another dlsc:usslon at Burnham. I would like to b.elleve 
you when you say, .. I d~ not dream of aqociatinc you 
with the present day Burnham." Why then have you . 
drat&:ed this neo·lascist into our discuss!nn, when he 
nowhere appears in my book, and I am damn sure I 
nowhere appear In his'! My theory or- state.c:apltatism, 
~hlth w:: never :ep:r:ted' frt~rn. its ottt~oslte, workers• 
revolutions, was never his, and his th<!ory of managcrbt 
society, wblch he bad eonsldered "the new society," was 
never ml!\e, Wasn't it bad enough that 1 had to explain 
my "past" (which bu alwaJS been a revotuUonary 
past) Cor Le Moade! Why should· r ualn have..t(J sink 
down to Burnham's ground of argumeotatlont Can't you 
see that Le Monde does publish my publi<! answer? 

Yes, I would Uke some day to meet and dlseuss 
more with ycnl In person, but you must rea.Uze""that 1 
h:~.ve suUered through many slanders and relegation to 
the status oC un-person, bath Ia Rus<ia aD<i" the Ualted . 
StateJ,- ever slnce I became Leo!!. TiotskJ's· aecrelu7 
at the height of the most Infamous llos..W Frame-Up · 
TrWs Ia 1937. 1 trust, iheteCote, that our dialogue can .. 
conUnue on the ground of" my own work rather ~It on 
the groWid o( Other. 
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Mar:ciamo y libertad 
Margarita Sordo 

R. Ounaylvskrl•.- ......., y .......,_ Ed. Ju•n Pablos. Ml:rico 
1976. 4fXJpp. 

Raya Ounay(Nskaya estuVO en M6xico entre 1937 y 38 como 
secretaria de Trotsky. De ese entonces data su tesis sobre Ia 
estructVra capitalista de Estado, aplicada a Ia Uni6n Sovi6tica, 
que-.,., contra Ia oplni6n del propio Trotsky, lo cualla llev6 

. a distanciarse de las posiciones uotSkistas y a empremler un ca· 
mino proplo. Ahara, a panir del dra 5 de febrero, estarA de nuevo 
con nosotros. 

En fecha reciente Ia EOttorial Juan Pablos puso a nuestro al
cance uno de los libros fundamentales de Ia se!'.lra OunayMka
va: Manismo y libertad, donde Ia autora hace un profunda anAti
sis de las causas que llevaron a Ia Uni6n Sovi6tica a convertirse 
en alga cualitotivamente diferente de un Estado proletario. · 

Asimismo. en el texto podemos enconuar una desc:ipci6n 
muv aguda de los males actuales que padece Ia sociedad capita-. 
lista en el pais mU representativa de ella: Estados Unidos. 

En vista de las conclusiones a que Uega.ta Ounay4vskaya hace 
una recomond:lci6n dirigida especialmente a los paises que 
luehan contra el colonialismo y las tiranfas. y es que los revo!u
cionarios aut6nticos no deben guiarse por fOrmulas gastadas ni 
por dictados ajenos a sus propias circunstal'!cias hist6ricas, antes 
deben reflexionar sabre el problema fundamental de la socledad. 
que es Ia libenad del hombre dentro de un sistema QW Ia garanti
ce para todos sus comp.:~nentes. 

Como seftaklla autora: .. 8 marxismo o es una teorla de Ia ~be· 
· raci6n o noes nada ... 
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Uno Mas Uno, Mexico City. Jan. 30, 1979 

aeview of Marxism and Freedom 

Raya Dunayevskaya was in Mexico 1937-38 as Trotsky's secretary. 
From that time on, she worked out her thesis of the capitalist struc
ture of the State, applied it to the Soviet Union, a view she held 
against the opinion of Trotsky himself and which impelled her to 
distance herself from Trotskyist positions and to begin on her own 
road. Now, beginning Feb. S', she will be here with us once more. 

Recently Juan Pablos Publishers made available to us one of the 
fundamental book of Raya Dunayevskaya: Marxism and Freedom, where the 
author makes a profound analysis of the causes which transformed the 
Soviet Union into something qualitatively different than a proletarian 

State. 

At the same time, in the text we can find a very sharp description 
of today's ills which afflict capitalist society in its most representa
tive country: the United States. 

In view of the conclusions she arrives at, Dunayevskaya makes a 
recommendation directed especially to the countries fighcing colonial
ism and tyranny, which is that genuine revolutionaries oughc not to 
be guided by worn-out formulas nor dictums alien to their owP historic 
circumstances, before reflecting on the fundamental problem of society 
which is the freedom of man within a system which guarantees liberty 
in all aspects. 

As the author says: "Marxism is a theory of liberation or it is 

nothing. 11 
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